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E)(ECUTTVE SUMMARY

Introduction

On request of the Royal Netherlands Embassy in Cairo, a mission consisting of four members evaluated

the Fayoum Rural Health and Family Planning project (FaRHFP project). The mission lasted from

Wednesday 20 November 1996 until Sunday 1 December 1996. The purpose of the evaluation was to assess

the impact and sustainability of the FaRHFP project since its beginning in 1992 with regard to its aim to

improve the health and wellbeing of rural Egyptian families, with special emphasis on the healttl of women

and children.

For an assessment of the actual project activities, the mission focused its attention on three of the nine

Village Council Areas (VCA's) in Itsa District, where the project is being implemented. Given the time

constraints, the mission team decided to perform a complete and comprehensive evaluation of project

activities in only three VCA's, rather than a more superficial evaluation in all nine. For the selection of the

three VCA's the following criteria were applied:

- the VCA's should be evenly spread in Itsa District;

- the various phases of implementation of project activities should be reflected.

The following three VCA's were selected: Kalamsha Meniet-el-Heit and Toutoun.

The report consists of three paÍts. PaÍt I, the introduction, gives background information conceming health

and population issues in Egypt and Fayoum, discusses the context in which the project is being

implemented, describes the history, aims and general objectives of the project, and gives an overview of

the project Organization. PaÍt tr reports on the findings of the mission team. Seven different areas are being

covered, varying from the HP system to project sustainóility after the Netherlands support has been phased

out. For each area the main characteristics, specific objectives and progress made until the time of the

evaluation are being presented subsequently, followed, finally, by a discussion section. In part Itr the

conclusions and recommendations are being presented.

This executive summary mainly focuses on the mission's findings, conclusions and recommendations.
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Project objecrtves

The FaRHFP project is a decenralized technical cooperation project between the Eg5ptian and Netherlands

Governments operating in the Fayoum Governorate. Since its initiation, the p§ect has undergone

considerable development in response to significant changes both within the Egyptian context and in

relation to changes in intemational developments, family planning (FP), and women's health. The process-

oriented approach embodied in the project has allowed for the flexibility necessary to effectively respond

to these changtng contexts as well as to capitalise on the increasingly rich accumulation of experience and

expertise gained during the project's years of operation. However, because of the duration of the project

and the extensive range ofinput and participation from various individual experts and concerned parties,

the process of continuous project development has been a complex and complicated one.

The first Phase of the project started in June 1992 and lasted until May 1995. It was extended by three

consecutive Interim Periods covering a total of eight months, from June 1995 until January 1996. In July

1994 a monitoring mission concluded ttrat the project had demonstrated considerable success and that

promising results were already appaÍent. The team strongly recommended to extend the project for a five-

year period, and proposed an extension of project activities. In November 1994 the extension was agteed

in principle bet'ween all parties concemed. A project formulation mission assisted in the fuittrer development

of the second phase. The second phase of the project staÍted Febnrary 1996 and will end in January 1999.

During the fint three years of the second phase, the RTI remains the implementing agency. A decision on

the remaining two years will be taken later.

P roj e ct morutgement and or ganization

The number of project staÍf has increased consideróly during the past yean. This has led to an organization

structure which is rather complex. It comprises a steering committee, an executive committee, an executive

director, national and foreign technical advisors, seconded staff, contracted staff, BAE's and local and

foreign consultants. Furthermore, for the implementation of is activities p§ect staff works closely together

with various governmental and non-governmental organizations.

It is felt by the evaluation team thaq along with the growth of the project, organizational and managerial

development has lagged behind. There is need for a thorough analysis of the project's organization and

management structure. Special attention needs to be given to the project structure, (delegation of)

responsibilities, lines of communications and decision making processes.
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The evaluation team recommends that a team of (health) management consultants (national and

international) is assigned to analyse the present organizational stmcture and management practices and to

propose new designs. This should be done as soon as possible.

Project model

Theoretically, the three components of the project are relevant to the realization of aims and objectives.

In practice, the second component (i.e. the upgrading of health services) is the bottleneck in this project.

The HP's and IIPS's are raising health awareness and expectations of health services among the

beneficiaries but they are not being backed up by the upgrading ofthe health services. The project has been

successful in increasing FP use and child immunization, but less successful in increasing the utilisation of

curative health services. In fact, what the HP's are doing is helping the private health sector. The

beneficiaries have more health awareness, but do not receive satisfactory services especially in the curative

sector from the formal health system. Even the very poor now collect money to be able to see specialized

private physicians usually in Itsa City or Fayoum City.

The "empowerment of women" is much more evident among the HP's themselves than among the

beneficiaries who are the taÍget group of this whole project.

The project has been partially successful in implementing its selected approaches and strategies. It has

succeeded in the 'ïntegrated sustainóle and comprehensive development approach" and the "utilizing of

a community-based approach". '!Ve can not comment on the'lrocess-oriented approach" because the subject

'was not raised in discussions. It has possibly succeeded in the "gender-sensitive approach and the

empowerment of women" but often HP's had to be reminded of this objective. It has also only partially

succeeded in the "reproductive health approach" because while it addresses "maternal child services, gender-

sensitive focus . . . and sensitivity to the availability of female physicians," it has not directly addressed

"maternal morbidity and mortality" nor "the desegregation of quantitative data on health status by sex".

This project should clearly define what it means by the "empowerrnent of women" and should develop new,

more relevant indicators to measure the realization of this objective. The documents for Phase I of the

project hardly address the issue while the document for Phase II concentrates on the role of ÍIP's as

"development brokers" and lists indicators that measure this rather than whether women have a better status

and more decision making power in the family and in the community.
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The mission members are aware that indicators for the "empowerment of women" aÍe aproblem in many

projects. Recently the Prime Minister's information cenft has organized a seminar on the subject and has

divided participants into various groups to develop indicators in the various areas (political, economic etc.).

Maybe this initiative can be of help.

The health promoter system

The major achievement of this project is the estólishment of a functional HP system. Through utilization

of this community-based approach, FaRHFP was designed to complementtheEgyptian health facility based

model. However, based on FGDs with beneficiaries (women/men), and the HP's, our impression was that

the health infrastmcture represented in different levels of rural health facilities usually run short of medicines

and laboratory materials. These, in addition to poor managerial and administrative skills of some health

team members, are all potential threats for this community-based project.

The target audience expects both govemmental and nongovernmental health agencies to improve not only

existing preventive health services but also curative ones before building communication channels with

them. This in itself carries a potential threat of implementation instabilities and lack of project credibility

to its HP system.

Although the [IP's are considered as 'development brokers' or multi-purpose outreach workers, their

primary focus of work is to disseminate information regarding family healttl, including FP and MCH issues

to the communiry. lWhile the community coverage (home visits) of the HP's is highly successful, their

specific communication objectives are not clearly stated in terms of measurable changes in RII/tICH-related

KAP. Therefore, a cleaÍ, specific FP/ïEC smtegy is needed for the HP system, one that should be reflected

in HP training and field operations.

The second phase of the project must work to strengthen the HP system and maximizethe opporftnities

it provides by:

- focusing on improving the quality of community health services;

- continue further strengthening the role of IIP's;

- effectively integrating project activities into existing Egyptian systems in order to ensuÍe sustainability.

Upgrading health andfamily planning services

The schedule and budget for:

- renovation of the 22 of the 23 RIIF's and all 4 EFPA FPC's;
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procurement of basic medical equipment and office furniture for the RIIF's and FPC's;

procurement of furniture appliances for the 23 houses of the physicians working in the RFIF's;

disnibution of equipment furninrre and appliances to the R[IF's, FPC's and houses of the physicians;

and

establishment of 3 NS's

had to be adopted several times during the first project phase and the three interim periods. However, at

the time of the evaluation, all these activities had been completed.

1 RHosp, 3 RHU's, I NS and I FPC (EFPA) and three physicians' houses were visited by the evaluation

team. As far as the members could judge (none of them was a building and equipment expert), the

renovations and equipment were of a good quality. These findings are in line with those of a building and

renovation coordinator of the RTI, who visited the project in 1993 and 1995.

Maintenance remains a concern. The available DoH budget for maintenance is small, and the present DoH

organization is not much geared towards maintenance. Therefore the evaluation team is very much in

support of the planned development of a preventative maintenance plan and establishment of a district

maintenance workshop during the second phase of the project.

The evaluation would like to emphasize that an adequate infrastmcture is only one of the prerequisites for

a good functioning health system. Motivated health staff is an important second. Despite incentives the

motivation of especially the physicians working in the rural healttt facilities is far from optimal. Although

the performances of the physicians is the main concem of the DoH, the project should put a greater effort

in seeking ways to stimulate the physicians to perform better. It is recognizedby the evaluation team that

the MOHP is currently implementing a new incentive system for physicians working in the rural areas.

Although the performances of the physicians are the main concern of the DoH, the project should put a

greater effort in assisting the DoH in seeking ways to positively influence the performances of the

physicians. A more systematic supervision of the physicians in combination with, if reasons exist,

withholding of incentives should be seriously considered.
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So cioeconomic activitie s

The socioeconomic component was implicitly included at the end of phase I, i.e. documents for that phase

do not include it as a separate component, but starting in 1995 and 1996 it is mentioned as 'ongoing

activities'. This component is clearly defined for phase II.

The ISL system has a budget of LE 10,000 per VCA while the credit system has a budger of LE 20,000

per VCA. The remaining LE 10,000 go to covering expenses of group activities. There are criteria for the

selection for ISL recipients (e.g. family income not more than LE 10 a month) but there are no similar

criteria for the selection of the recipients of loans from the credit system. If the project is targeting the needy

women then criteria should be developed for the selection of the latter group.

The range of economic activities for both the ISL and credit systems are very limited.

The issue of sustainability of this component is being addressed. Currently the project is assessing the

various community organizations e.g. CDAs, and local councils, and scoring them to select which should

take over the ISL component once the project phases out. The likelihood is that they will create a women's

club under Éte auspices of the CDAs. They are also considering adding interest to the ISL's. However, we

have no assurance that the selected solutions will be implemented.

Social group activities are quite successful, especially the sewing classes. There are approximately 100

women who have been nained on sewing and 49 of them received sewing machines on loan and have started

their own businesses. Also, some of them have been employed by the 6th of October Cloth Factories. The

Iiteracy classes are rather limited in number (beneficiaries only 82 women) and there is a possibility that

they relapse into illiteracy if they do not use their newly acquired ability to read and write.

The socioeconomic component and the "empowerment of women" should be revised and more clearly

defined in project documents. Relevant indicators for the "empowerment of \ryomen" should be developed.

The allocation of funds for the three subcomponents of the socioeconomic component should be revised

if the major taÍget $oup is needy women.

There should be more cooperation between FaRHFP and similarprojects fore.g. Women's Initiative Fund

of CIDA, SPUF of CARE and SAP activities in the socioeconomic component.
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Particularly in sustainability of the socioeconomic component there should be closer cooperation and

integration with the SPLIF project implemented by CARE and also funded by the Netherlands Embassy.

Information, monitoring and research

During Phase I of the project, the management information system was not fully developed and the

monitoring system was not given priority as were other components.

Audience baseline data were not available during development of the training curriculum for ÍIP's.

Considerable time invested in the development of step-by-step procedures for community appraisals in

project catchment areas has resulted in production of several high-quality appraisals as well as other issue-

specific studies and research manuals.

The management information system needs to be improved and updated for project strategy formulation

and evaluation of the impact of ongoing activities.

The new initiative of the project to build up a monitoring system at the district level based on specific

selected indicators should be strengthened in order to improve problem-solving skills of DHMT.

A mix of research methods should be specified and additional qualitative research on the audiences'

attitudinal barriers, information needs and missed opportunities in the area of RH should be collected and

analysed during the course of the project.

Additional community based research is needed to measure the impact and quality of tIP system in health

promotion and in coordination with R[IF's.

FaRHFP should develop a coherent IEC plan to reach special taÍget audiences. IEC consultancy should

be sought from a recognized expert with previous experience in Upper Egypt. IEC interventions must aim

at achieving behaviour and attitude changes of a specific segment of beneficiaries based on a sudy of their

needs and perceptions. Its integrated components are:

- Information: generation and dissemination of technical information, facts and issues to create awareness

among different taÍget goups;

- Communication: a planned process aimed at motivating people to adopt new attitudes or behaviour,

or to utilize existing services;
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- Education: the process of facilitating leaming, to enable people to make rational and informed decisions

and to influence their behaviour over a long term, either formal or informal.

Training courses, seminars and worl«hops

The success of the FaRHFP in training has been observed in messages on home visits, family planning,

counselling on MCH, immunization, small loan and credit. The HP's were the medium to communicate

these messages to the women in the villages they work in. They were consistent at all levels from project

management to the women beneficiaries in the villages.

The project has the potential of forming a professional training team of a good quality. It has the expertise

in public health, research, sociology, and field work. However, this potential has not been exploited yet

by the project management as each section is doing their own part of the fiaining i.e. training coordinator

does some training, senior social worker, monitoring and research does others. The socioeconomic expertise

in the project especially in the market supply and demand is not there yel

A number of project and non-project staffparticipated in different couÍses organized by the FaRHFP. This

training method was mainly classroom sessions in the project premises. The characteristics of the training

courses were mostly theoretical and the duration varied from one day to 6 weeks. The exceptional training

which has both six weeks theory and two weeks field work, was for the HP's course. The latter was focused

on the socioeconomic component of the project. Other short courses or tours were organizeÀ in the Arab

World and Holland. No candidate is identified yet for higher education fellowship.

The threat to the existing raining efforts are the fragmentation of the training by different sections in the

project, the top down approach, and the focus on theoretical raining. There are HP's who communicate

messages exactly in the way they were fained. Sometimes these messages do not make sense. An example

of a HP who was grving hygiene education in an area where sewerage was all around the clinic and houses.

She was not given the training to examine the reality before communicating unrealistic message.

The use of simple audiovisual training, the situation analysis by the HP's and HPS can make a difference

in development and future Sustainability. These cadres should understand what the situation is, why is it

that way, what could be done to make a difference. Many of them at the time being respond automatically

on how the sinration should be (the idle way).

IO
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The focus of the FaRHFP project has been reaching women recipients by the HP's system. Men have been

left aside for one reÍson or another. In many of the project's documentation and the present evaluation, it

has been suggested that men involvement was essential. Men were and still are the major decision makers

in the family. They could enhance the fIP's strategy or go against it. They needed to be equally informed

and involved. Threats to fIP's by men who are against FP may not be taken seriously and could damage

the fIP's confidence.

Training should be coordinated among the different sections in the project. The expertise of the project

should be maximized in different participatory settings. These efforts need management commitment to

build trust among the expertise in order to work together.

The research component of the project should be one of the main tools to build and develop the training

curriculum. Relevant textbook manuals should be used to develop the field manuals. Emphasis should be

given to practical training more than to the theoretical one.

The HP's and HPS's should not only be told what to do but be given the opportunities to present their work

to others, a two way leaming. They need guidance what to do once they are given the chance to use their

minds and capabilities. This can be hard in a society where the educational system is theoretical and

hierarchical in nature. But a move has to start.

'Women empowennent is still a vague concept. This vagueness could be part of the role women will play

in educating others óout their situation, their achievements and get education from others. The only way

of achieving this is through grving them the opportunity to debate their role in the society instead of

accepting blind instructions from others. kr this way they will influence decisions and make decisions

themselves.

Training should be made simple, practical and fun. Some simple visual aids such as circles to represent the

catchment areas, should be made available to the HP's. From these circles or whatever visual aid, the HP

should be encouraged to think how she could reach the intended women or children in that catchment area.

In this way, she could assess her own achievements.

If the HP's were trained to assess themselves, they would be in a position to communicate their

achievements to others at different levels in the rural areas and the region. The continuous training and

education may be used as rewards for better achievements and not routine. For example those who achieved

11
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better will be taken to training courses in Fayoum or outside it. The information of these activities could

be shared with others in the field and elsewhere through a circular or a regular low cost newsletter.

The position of the trainer coordinator should be given a priority for higher education in training

methodology. Candidates for higher education fellowship in public health should be seriously sought.

Candidates would have time to acquire the qualification and apply it before the Dutch withdrawal to sustain

some of the project activities. The project consultant will then have ample time to give training for the new

graduates in the project site.

The project should consider a male and female team in the HP system. This will enhance the present srategy

and future sustainability.

Phasing out and sustairnbility

Sustainability at this stage may have different interpretations by different players at the FaRHFP. If it means

the project will continue to function once the Dutch input stops as it is now without any extemal financial

input, we are talking fairy tales. If this concept was taken seriously for development, there might be a

number of activities that might have a chance to continue after the Dutch input stops. These could be

developed through rigorous involvement and continuous field training and presentations of achievements

between project staff and HP's in the field and the regron.

Until now sustainóility focused on the permanent employment of the HP's. The Governorate of Fayoum

was in the process of responding positively to this arangement. The supply of family planning and

immunization could be secured through the responsible agencies. rWhilst the project components i.e. the

support system to the HP's in supervision, training, research were still under consideration, there were plans

under development for the sustainability of the socioeconomic component.

The HP's were Eained to create awareness among women on a number of services which the project and

non project agencies were providing. The balance between service demands and supply has to be seriously

considered. If the HP's continued promoting services that can not be met, their efforts will be seriously

undermined and the tnrst of the community will be lost.

Recently, team work within the DHMT was getting more attention. It has a potential in tackling the different

preventive and curative care. However, their role and interaction among one another was still unclear. Their

12
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involvement with FaRHFP might be positive in working together. But it may create unrealistic expectations

which the project could not fuIfiI.

There are a number of bottle necks which the p§ect suffers from before expanding to the Ibshaway aÍea.

The range is quite wide, curative care, belief and attitude towards FP, the involvement of men, loan and

poor families, overemployment and ineffective performance, training and management. All these problems

build up and can be a serious threat to the present success ofthe project.

There is the attitude that things will work as long as the project is there, once it is gone another project will

take place. This and another threat which is the employment of HP's that may add new governmental

employees with little suppoÍt and supervision. Hence a new system is dissolved and become ineffective

in the old system.

Sustainability of the project has been focused on the permanent employment of the HP's. The Governorate

of Fayoum is in the process of responding positively to this arrangement. The supply of FP and

immunization could be secured through the responsible agencies. Whilst the project different components

i.e. the support system to the HP's in supervision, training, research are still under consideration, there are

plans under development for the sustainability of the socioeconomic component.

The HP's system can make a difference in programme development of preventive care. But if it is not

supported by curative care which is very ineffective at the time, the confidence of the population towaÍds

the HP's will soon be lost. Recently, team work within the DHMT is getting more attention. It has a

potential in tackling the different preventive and curative health care. However, their role and interaction

among one another is still unclear. Their involvement with FaRHFP might be positive in working together.

But it may create unrealistic expectations which the p§ect could not fuIfiI.

There is the attitude that things will work as long as the project is there, once it is gone another project will

take place. Another threat is the employment of [IP's that may add new governmental employees with little

support and supervision. Hence, a new system is dissolved and becomes ineffective in the old system.

Serious thinking should be given to the development of the role of the DHMT in tackling the different issues

of sustainability. The role of the FaRHFP should act as a caÍalyst advisory in nature but not the executive

role in financing activities.
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LIST OF ACRONYMS

AIDS Acquired Immuno Deficiency Syndrome

CAFE Community Action for the Environment

CDA Community DevelopmentAssociation

CEW Community Extension Worker

CRM Community Resource Mobilisation

CU CombinedUnit

DANIDA Danish International Development Association

DHD District Healttt Department

DHMT District Health Management Team

DMHT District Mobile Health Team

DOH Directorate of Health

DSS Decision Support System

EAAE Egyptian Authority on Adult Education

EDHS Egyptian Demographic and Health Survey

EFPA Egyptian Family Planning Association

FaRHFP project Fayoum Rural Health and Family Planning project

FP Family Planning

FPC Family Planning Committee

GDP Gross Domestic Product

GSME Growth in Small and Micro Enterprises

HIV Human Immunodeficiency Virus

HP Health Promoter

HPS Health Promoter Supervisor

ICDA Itsa Community Development Association

ICPDiPOA International Conference on Population and DevelopmentlProgramme of Action

IEC Information, Education and Communication

ISL Individual Small Loans

IMR Infant Mortality Rate

IMRU Information, Monitoring and Research Unit

IUD Intra Uterine Device

nVA Islamic Welfare Association
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PART I: INTRODUCTION
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INTRODUCTTON

1.1 Purpose of the evaluation

On request of the Royal Netherlands Embassy in Cairo, a mission consisting of four members evaluated

the Fayoum Rural Health and Family Planning project (FaRHFP project). The mission lasted from

Wednesday 20 November 1996 until Sunday 1 December 1996.

The purpose of the evaluation was to assess the impact and sustainability of the FaRHFP project since its

beginning in 1992 with regard to its objective to improve the health and wellbeing of rural Egyptian

families, with special emphasis on the health of women and children. In line with the Terms of Reference

the following tasks were performed:

- Assessment of the conceptual framework and project model, and review of the different components

of the project as to the internal consistency with the project objectives as well as the strategies used to

implement these components. Particular emphasis was given to the socioeconomic activities.

- Review of the progress made so far.

The evaluation on which this document reports, was the first external evaluation of the project since its

inception in l992.ln 1994 a monitoring mission was fielded. However, this mission was not independent

as it included some members who had been involved in the project earlier.

The full text of the Terms of Reference is presented in Appendix 1.

1.2 Methodolog5i

The evaluation comprised five elements:

- A preparatory meeting with staff of the Royal Tropical Institute (RTI) in Amsterdam;

- Briefing and debriefing meetings at the Royal Netherlands Embassy in Cairo (in fact, the latter took

place at the residence of the First Secretary Gender and Development, Mrs. Joke Buringa);

- Interview meetings with representatives of the Ministry of Health and Population (MOHP) in Cairo,

as well as with representatives of several Egyptian and international (governmental and non-

govemmental) donor Organizations;
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- A visit to project sites in Fayoum Governorate, which included meetings with His Excellency the

Governor of Fayoum, representatives of the Directorate of Health (DOtt), project staffand management,

and beneficiaries.

For an assessment of the actual project activities, the mission focused its attention on three of the nine

Village Council Areas (VCA's) in Itsa District, where the project is being implemented. Given the time

constraints, the mission team decided to perform a complete and comprehensive evaluation of project

activities in only three VCA's, rather than a more superficial evaluation in all nine. For the selection of the

three VCA's the following criteria were applied:

- the VCA's should be evenly spread in Itsa Distict;

- the various phases of implementation of project activities should be reflected.

The following three VCA's were selected: Kalamsha, Meniet-el-Heit and Toutoun.

To gather dara the mission made use of five methods:

- Meetings with His Excellency the Governor of Fayoum, and the Executive and Steering Committees

of the project;

- Analysis of project documents, which were made available by the RTI and the project management.;

- Focus group discussions with health promoters (HP's), beneficiaries (being rural men, rural women,

and receivers of small loans and credit), the IsaDistrict Health Management Team (DHMT), and the

Meniet El-Heit Family Planning Committee (FPC);

- In-depth interviews with health promoter supervisors (HPS's), project staff and management, foreign

and local consultants to the project, and representatives of the DOH;

- Observational visits to six mral health facilities (RHFs), a sewing class, and a training course for clerks.

The workplan of the evaluation mission is presented in Appendix 2.
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1.3 Structure of the report

The report consists of three parts. Part I, the introduction, gives background information conceming health

and population issues in Egypt and Fayoum, discusses the context in which the project is being

implemented, describes the history, aims and general objectives of the project, and gives an overview of

the project organization.

Part tr reports on the findings of the mission team. Seven different areÍs are being covered, varying from

the HP system to project sustainability after the Netherlands support has been phased out. For each area

the main characteristics, specific objectives and progress made until the time of the evaluation are being

presented subsequenfly, followed, finally, by a discussion section.

In part Itr the conclusions and recommendations are being presented.

1.4 General observations

The findings of the mission presented in this report tend to focus on the weaknesses of the project, rather

than the strengths. However, the evaluation team strongly believes that the project on the whole is successful

and effective. Rural women have a positive impression of the IIP system and the FP and MCH services

provided in the R[IF's. The small loan and credit system is helping rural women in solving their economic

problems. Project staÍf, consultants and HP's and IIPS's are over all devoted to their work and carry out

their responsibilities with high motivation. Readers aÍe requested to keep this in mind when reading the

pages to follow.

Furthermore, the mission would like to stress here that it found the project to be very well documented,

which certainly facilitated the work of its members.
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2. BACKGROTJND INFORMATION

2.t Health and population policy in Egypt

In January 1996 the Ministry of Health (MOH) and the Minisfiry of Population and Family Planning

(MOPFP) merged into the MOIIP.

Health policy in Egypt is based on the right of the public on free (unpaid) basic health services, for which

the government is responsible. Objectives of health services are health promotion, prevention and control

of health hazards, and rehabilitation of the handicapped. The MOTIP continues to retain Health for all by

the year 2000 as the main health objective. The Government of Egypt's five year health plan for 1992 to

1997 enunciates policies and stategies in which subsidized health care will be targeted for the needy and

fees for services will be inEoduced for those who can pay. The plan encourages community participation

in health, and emphasizes the continuous upgrading of health information systems.

The MOHP has developed national programmes to control childhood diarrhoea and acute respiratory

infections and instituted an expanded childhood immunization prograrnme. Targets to eradicate

poliomyelitis and eliminate neonatal tetanus before the year 2000 have been set. Progress is being made

in these areas, with eradication of polio possible by 1997. The MOHP has also identified maternal and child

health (MCH) and FP as priority areas and has directed attention to improve maternal health through

integrated reproductive healttr programmes as well as reducing neonatal mortality through improving the

quality of care given to newborns at home and in health facilities.

The MOHP is sEessing the impoÍance of integrating FP and MCH. Emphasis is being placed on improving

health services in underserved areas such as nrral Upper Egypt. A policy reform agenda is under discussion

which includes alternatives for health financing and expansion of health insurance to more beneficiaries,

control and improvement in the quality of health, health manpower distibution and the means to improve

compensation for health workers. The importance of strengthening the information system to provide the

capacity to collect, analyse, and facilitate the use of health information at all levels is recognized and steps

are being taken to address this task. These health reform plans are intended to have a positive impact on

the health of women and children.
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The adoption of Egypt's first population policy in the 1970's was accompanied by increased governmental

activities relating to FP. The MOH established a department of FP, and government personnel received

training in FP programme management.

During 1980, a population policy was issued which placed greater emphasis on interpersonal

communicafion and community-based activities to promote FP and in 1986 the current national population

policy was formulated and adopted by the National Population Council (lPC).This policy emphasizes

the seriousness of population problems and recognizes the interaction berween population and development.

Following the Intemational Conference on Population and Development (ICPD) that was held in Cairo in

1994, a modified population smtegy was developed, which placed greater emphasis on providing

reproductive health services and supporting nongovernmental organization in the development of local

communities. The new strategy included statements supporting female education and the provision of

employment opportunities to reduce the gender gap. The population sector in the MOHP plans to integrate

FP and MCH services into a broad women's health progÍamme, and is adopting taÍgets for contraceptive

prevalence in the coming decades.

The MOHP has primary responsibility for the national population and reproductive health programme,

working to operationalize population policy for Egypt in conjunction with related ministries and other

(nongovernmental) organizations) involved with issues of population, women's reproductive health, and

FP. The imbalance between population growth and economic development is a main challenge and problem

that faces the country. The population problem will not be solved unless efforts in the health and social

sectors recognize women are the focal point of the programme; acknowledging the role of men and the

family in addressing the problem.

The population development programme is vitally important to Egyptians, so it is vitally important to

support projects in women's development, youth, and income generation. To address population issues

successfu lly, coordination between participating ministries is critical.

'r) Intemational Conference on Population and Development/Programme of Action

The Programme of Action of the International Conference on Population and Development (ICPD/POA)

endorses a new strategy that emphasizes the numerous linkages betrveen population and development and
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focuses more on meeting the need of individual women and men rather than on achieving demographic

targets. Key to this new approach is empowering women by providing them more choices through expanded

access to education and health services and by promoting skill development and employment.

The POA identifies the main issues related to population and development, including gender equality and

equity and the empowerment of women; the integration of population into sustainóle development policies

and programmes; poverty eradication; access to reproductive health care and FP; the roles of the family;

the right to education; the sinration of children, the rights of migrants and refugees, and the population and

development needs of indigenous people.

The POA recognizes that, over the next 20 years, governments are not expected to meet the goals and

objectives of the ICPD single-handedly. All stakeholders in society have the right and the responsibility

to play an active role in efforts to achieve those goals.

Chapter XVI of ICPD/POA includes the actions which should be taken to achieve the POA objectives and

implement activities at the national level; paragraph L6.7 of this chapter states that 'Governments should:

(a) commit themselves at the highest political level to achieving the goals and objectives contained in the

present POA, and (b) take a lead role in coordinating the implementation, monitoring and evaluation of

follow-up actions'.

Implementing the ICPD/?OA will:

- ensure that people, not numbers, are at the heart of population and development policies and

programmes;

- bring women into the mainstream of development; protect their health, promote their education, and

encourage their economic contribution;

- ensure that every pregnancy is intended and every child is a wanted child;

- protect the health of adolescents, and encourage responsible behaviour;

- promote education for all and close the gender gap in education;

- combat infection with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), acquired immune deficiency syndrome

(AIDS) and sexually transmitted diseases (STD's);

- protect and promote the integrity of the family.

Attaining ICPD goals depends on:

- strengtheningpoliticalcommitment;
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- strengthening the role and status of women;

- strengthening reproductive health and FP programmes;

- mobilizingresources;

- heightening community awareness and participation at all levels;

- intensifying international cooperation in population activities; and

- having the support of men both within the family and at the community and national level.

Empowerment and the status of women

Despite their significant roles in the home, the workplace and the community, women are too often valued

primarily for their reproductive role while their social and economic connibutions aÍe overlooked and

undervalued.

The ICPD/POA has accorded reproductive health the stafirs of a human right, acknowledging ttrat ttre right

of each woman to make her own decisions concerning her own fertility is of the ufinost importance in

empowering women.

Without the full and equal participation of women, there can be no sustainable development, including the

early stabili zation of population:

- Full and equal participation means widening women's choice of strategies and reducing their

dependence on children for status and support;

- Full and equal participation means granting women equal access to land, to credit, to rewarding

employment, establishing effective personal and political righs, as well as Írccess to reproductive health

care, including FP information and services;

- Education of girls and young women is the key intervention for the empowerÍnent of women. At the

same time, women need support in their reproductive role.

Donor experience in implementing the ICPD/POA

The traditional definition of a population project is becoming broader with the growing recognition of the

interrelationship between population and other aspects of development. The extent to which donors are

employing a broader working definition varies geatly. It is possible to find two projects that are very similar

in purpose and approach and find that different donors classify them in entirely different sectors. This

suggests that a more uniform categorization would enhance the analysis of population work in Egypt and

would promote enhanced cooperation between and among donors.
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The ICPD/POA suggests that population be viewed as an issue that cuts across sectors. The possibility of

assessing the impact of development activities on population, as some donors now do with WID and the

environment opens up the possibility of integrating population into many different sectors in Egypt. To

date, some donors have started this process to accommodate their internal structures or operating

mechanisms to integrated activities.

Most donors seem to accept the recommendations put fonrard in the ICPD/ POA. However, their response

to it has varied both on the policy and the practical level. Overall, donor interest in population issues in

Egypt seems to have increased, much of which can be attributed to the ICPD and its POA. The ICPD

stimulated the interest of not only the donors but also the Government of Egypt, the private sector and the

non-governmental organizations (NGO's). The interested parties, in turn, have stimulated each other's

interest. Part of increased donor interest in population has been a reaction to the interest displayed by the

Government of Egypt.

Insufficient time has passed for the donor community as a whole to incorporate the ICPD/POA

recommendations into their policies and programmes. It is expected that in the next two to three years, more

specific and substantial results in these areas will be visible.

The multilateral donor community in Egypt includes the European Union and various United Nations

Organizations, like UNDP, IJNEPA, UNICEF and WHO, as well as number of other agencies. In addition

16 countries serve as bilateral donors with offices in Cairo.

All donors have acknowledged the importance of coordinating donor inputs. To this end, representatives

of individual donor countries, the European Union and the UN agencies have created a donor coordinating

mechanism called the Donorassistance Group (DAG), which meets monthly to discuss coulmon interests

and to share information related to their individual development assistance efforts, which are offered upon

the request of the Govemment of Egypt.

Some donors in Egypt are working mainly in the field of nrral health, but in governoÍates other than

Fayoum. Examples are DANIDA, Finland and Italy.

DANIDA is working in Edfu in the Aswan Governorate. The duration of the project is five years and its

total budget is DK 40 million. It started in Febnrary 1995. The project has the following components:

building a nursing school, training for nurses, motivating medical personnel in preventive rather than
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curative medicine, rehabilitating health clinics, improving water and sanitation, and promoting health

arwareness. DANIDA works in 14 villages in Edfu. It does not offer incentives as a policy, but expects the

CDA's it works with to contribute to the expenses of the services provided. It believes that it thus ensures

sustainability once it phases out.

Finland has a primary health care project in Beni Suef in Upper Egypt. It started in 1985 and is now in its

second phase. The project has four main components: community mobilization for involvement in health

and curative care; institutional capacity building (a health management training centue was set up), raining

for health staff including medical training, and support to infrastructure and the environment (upgïading

of health units, installing water lines and water pipes). Its budget for the second phase is FM 8.7 million

plus 30 percent Egyptian contribution.

Italy is conducting three projects in Qena, Beheria and Daqahlia The components of the projects are:

infrastructure, re-equipment, training of personnel on MCH, and the conduction of operational research

and cluster surveys at the governorate level.

2.3 Socioeconomic characteristics of Fayoum Governorate

Fayoum Governorate is one of the eight govemoraÍes of UpperEgypt. It is the one closest to Cairo. Its total

population was 1,803,000 in 1992 and is expected to reach 2,265,000 by 2001. 23.2 percent of the

population was urban in 1986 (last census). Population density was 987 persons per kmz in 1992-

Fayoum is predominantly agricultural with many small landowners (5 feddans or less). One third of the

land (I,324 km2.; is cultivated. It produces fruits, vegetóles, rice, medicinal and aromatic plants and

chicken. Fishing is an important source of livelihood for inhabitants in the villages on Lake Qaroun.

Industry (building and small to medium size) plays a limited role in the economy. Fayoum has a few

touristic sites and attracts day trippers from Cairo because of its proximity.

Environmental degradation is a problem due to the closed nature of the irrigation and drainage systems.

Salinisation in Lake Qaroun in decreasing fish yields.

Birth, death, population growth and population density are higher than national figures. Life expectancy

at birttr was 65.6 years in 1992. Firsq second and third level gross school enrolment ratio was 52.7 percent
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in 1992193. Real gross domestic product (GDP) per capita was USD 1,460 in D9A%.In terms of

development, Fayoum ranks 19 among Egypt's 26 governorates.

Unemployment rates are high, reaching 4l .4 percent among females and I 9 . 8 percent among males in I 993 .

to piped water. The percentrge of the population over 25 years with secondary or higher education was

9.8 overall in 1986 and 5.1 among females forthe sÍrme year. 10.5 Percent of the total employed population

were professional and technical staffin 1992. Among women this percentage was 12.3 percent for the same

year.

Women lag behind men in certain respects. Female life expectancy at birth was 65.2 years in 1991. The

MMR was 174 per 100,000 live births in 1,992. Average marriage age tffÍrs 19.9 years in 1988.

Primary school enrolment among females was 64.8 percent in l992.It was 54 percent and 34.1 percent

in the preparatory and secondary levels for the same year. Overall female enrolment in the three levels was

61.8 percent lrllggz.Womenconstituted21.8 percentof thelabourforce lur.1993. Confraceptiveprevalence

was 33.3 percent inl992.

Overall, the crude birttr rate (CBR) in Fayoum governoraÍe was37.5 in 1991 and the crude death rate (CDR)

was7.7 in 1991.

Health and population situation in Fayoum Governorate

The Fayoum Directorate of Health (DOH) service statistics for 1995 indicate relatively high overall CBR's

for both Itsa (31.48) and Ibshaway (31.35) Disricts as compared with national figures (28.6). MR's are

closer to national figures.

Vaccination coverage (for BCG, polio, triple and measles) is high in both Itsa (90 to 95 percent) and

Ibshaway Disficts (85 to 90 percent). On the other hand, an estimation of the percentage of pregnant women

attending the antenatal care was higher in Ibshaway (52 percent) than in Itsa Disrict (40.3 percent).

30

2.4
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For FP services, the EDHS sequential surveys indicate a substantial increase in the percentage of married

women aged 15 to 49 using FP in the Govemorate of Fayoum, ftom20.2 percent in 1988 to 33.3 percent

in 1992, and a further increase to 34 percent in 1996.

Table 1: Birth and mortality rates for Fayoum Governorate

Fayoum

Governorate

Itsa

District

Ibshaway

District

Crude Birth Rate

Crude Death Rate

Annual Natural Growth Rate

Infant Mortality Rate

Child MoÉality Rate

3t.36

6.44

24.92

35.63

3.88

31.48

6.43

25.05

39.57

5.10

31.35

6.08

25.23

29.23

4.66
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3. PO§ITTON OF TIIE PROJECT IN TIIE FAYOT'M IIEALTH SYSTEM

3.I Structure ofthe Fayoum health system

PHC services in Fayoum are offered by uöan health centres, MCH centers, and health bureaus. Specialized

curative care is served by the district hospital. At the village level all PHC services are offered by different

types of RIIF s, including rural hospitals (RH's), combined units (CU's), and rural health units (RHU's).

The Fayoum Governorate's DOH supports, sulrrvises, and provides technical assistance to the various

Disnict Health Departments (DHD's). The district health approach adopted within the MOHP's national

policy in 1996, has yet to be developed. Each DHD is responsible for all health facilities within is district.

A department is headed by a director and two assistant directon, one forPHC and preventive services and

the other for curative care.r A third physician has been assigned to each district to assist in the supervision

of the MOHP's population and FP activities.

Other posts within each DHD include:

- Director of Administration and Logistics;

- Senior Chief Nurse, who supervises the MCH, FP, population and nursing activities;

- Senior Sanitarian, who supervises preventive activities including communicable disease control, and

environmental and food control activities;

- Senior Laboratory Technician, who supervises the laboratory activities;

- Statistical Technician, who is responsible for service statistics.

Health services at the district level are primarily provided through the MOHP, and are supported by

numerous projects and programmes of various donors and agencies. These are designed to tackle specific

health problems and generally work through existing structures. FP and MCH services are provided by a

range of NGO's, e.g. the Egyptian Family Planning Association (EFPA) and the Islamic Welfare

Association GS/A).

In fact the only assistant director for curative care that is currently in place in all Egypt, is the one in Itsa
District.
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Efforts by MOHP are in progress to increase the capabilities of the district health system in the areas of

management information systems and a district health refenal system.

3.2 Links between the project and the Fayoum health system

Phase I of the project has been implemented in Itsa, a poor underserved district of Fayoum. Each district

consists of Village Council Areas (VCA's) which include villages and hamlets. For phase II, the Ibshaway

district is proposed as a project site.

A recent report from the EDHS stated that the 1996 figure for contraceptive prevalence in Fayoum is 34

percent. This figure indicated that there is an improvement from the previous 1992 EDHS figure of 33.3

percent. The success can be attributed to many factors including the use of HP's in reaching rural women.

ln Fayoum's rural areas, conservative attitudes complicaÍe the issue of female education and employment.

In recent years, extremist religious groups find fertile grounds in Upper Egyptian rural area. Promoters of

FP, female education and female participation in decision making face many challenges from conservative

elements in rural areas of Egypt.

The FaRHFP project addresses many of the problems of the rural poor: high infant, child and maternal

mortality, low contraceptive prevalence rate, and high female illiteracy. The pdect is designed with

strategies which maximize the following:

1. Establishing opportunities for interpersonal communication between HP's and rural women;

2. Establishing an intensive network of support for women and by women to address rural health issues;

3 . Participation of local govemment and local communities in solving their own health and socioeconomic

problems;

4. Empowering women to seek skills and to improve their status in their community by using literacy

progftrmmes or staÍing entrepreneurial ventures;

5. Establishing intenectoral linkages between the Governorate of Fayoum, the MOHP, the MOSA, NPC

and local NGO's;

6. Investing in human resource development by training a large number of personnel who serve mral poor

populations.
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3.3 Relationships lvith other projects in Fayoum Governorate

There are two main donor organizations working in Fayoum who are conducting projects similar to the

FaRHFP. These donors are CARE (an international development cooperative) and the Social Fund for

Development (SFD).

CARE

CARE is conducting five main projects in Fayoum Governorate: Growth in Small and Micro Enterprise

(GSME), Community Resource Mobilization (CRM), Small Projects Umbrella Fund (SPUF), Community

Action for the Environment (CAFE)), and the Farm Link. CARE has been in Fayoum for several years

(starting in the early nineties) and, among other donors, receives funding from USAID, CARE USA, and

the Netherlands Government.

Two of the above mentioned projects, CRM and SPUF, address rural health, FP and income generating

activities. GSME disburses loans and offers technical assistance to small and medium-sized entrepreneurs.

All three are gender sensitive.

CRM aims to train Egyptian NGO's to assess community needs and identify appropriate development

activities. Each NGO draws a socioeconomic, healttr and environmental profile of the community it serves.

In collaboration with the MOSA, CARE has focused on key problems such as the role of women in

development, increased functional literacy, environmental improvement and increased access to FP and

other health services. Once community needs are identified, CARE helps NGO's to write and submit

proposals to relevant donors either directly or through SPUF (to be discussed below). FaRHFP can benefit

from the community profiles and the community needs assessment of CRM especially in the new district

it is planning to move into (Ibshaway).

CRM has a total budget of USD 6,650 million forfour governorates (Aswan, Qena Sohag and Fayoum),

of which is USD 4,974 million provided by USAID.

SPUF is also conducted in collaboration with MOSA and aims to link donors with an interest in supporting

community activities with NGO's in Upper and Middle Egypt. It works directly with Community

Development Associations (CDA's), empowering them by giving them training on community needs and

proposal writing. It mainly addresses problems such as health, environment, income security (micro

enterprises), FP, education and is gender sensitive, i.e. the situation of and the impact on women is taken
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into account in developing its activities. SPUF provides grants ranging from L82,000 to LE 50,000 directly

to CDA's. It is jointly funded by DANIDA and the Netherlands Government. Its total budget for four

governorates is USD 809,300. It started in July, 1994.

SPUF has disbursed grants in Itsa: a credit programme (LE 20,000) in Hamidia village, a cenffe for

exchange of gas cylinders in Touton village, and literacy classes for 9,160 women in Batr Abu El Meir

village. The latter in collóoration with the Egyptian Authority for Adult Education (EAAE). FaRHFP can

link up with the CDA's empowered by SPUF especially for the sustainability of its socioeconomic

component.

GSME was developed in 1993 to promote community economic growth and generate employment among

the rural and urban communities in Egypt. It seeks to help already existing entrepreneurs to have access

to loans and training in the four governorates of Qen4 Sohag, Fayoum and Aswan. Its total budget for the

four governorates is USD 3,638,600 part of which is provided by USAID. The project commenced in

January 1994in Qena and Sohag and has only recently started in Fayoum.

The Social Fundfor Development (SFD)

The SFD started work in Fayoum in March 1995. Nationwide, including Fayoum, the SFD works in five

main areas: community development, public works, small enterprise development, training to mitigate the

effects of the stmctural adjusonent policy, and institutional capacity building. Only two of these areas are

relevant to FaRHFP project. These are community development and small enterprise development.

The budget of the SFD for community development in Fayoum is LE 7.5 million. This component offers

graÍlts, health services, as well as educational and social services to certain classes of youth especially the

unemployed and female heads of household. The SFD cooperates with CARE and works through the

CDA's. It empowers (SPUF) as well as uses the community profiles it prepares (CRM).

Of the I-8 7.5 million, LE 4.5 million are used for the running of 1,500 naining and adult literacy courses.

The duration of the courses is nine months and each participant receives two such training courses. This

is done in collaboration with the EAAE.

Another part of the budget goes to MOSA for the Productive Families Project. The families who benefit

from this project are given loans up to LE 5,000 and engage in a variety of income generating activities,

such as animal husbandry, alimentary indusfries (e.g. cheese making), handicrafts, making ropes, carpets,
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and mats, growing palm frees for the protection of the environmeng maintaining beehives, setting up kiosks

for cigarettes and poultry. The SFD has also set up a training centre for porcelain and pottery making. It
also rains young men and women on combatting iltteracy as a means of providing them with skills that

would enable them to find jobs.

The SFD uses LE 1,670,000 of the budget forcommunity development to improve women's health in two

districts in Fayoum: Tamiya and Senoris. It has deliberately avoided Itsa and Ibshaway because FaRHFP

is functioning there. To reach this objective, it has upgraded ten RHLI"s, trained 50 nurses and20 doctors

and selected and trained 208 social workers to become HP's. Theircriteriaforthe selection of social workers

is that they have to come from the community they serve, should at teast have a secondary school diplom4

should not be older than 35 years and should be unemployed. The social workers receive five raining

courses, each for six days. Each social worker visits 30 families.

Through the community development component, the SFD also works with the Egyptian Famity Planning

Association (EFPA) in Fayoum to promote FP. It granted EFPA LE 96,000 and loaned ir LE 300,000. The

EFPA has been involved in the trainingof 20 midwives in four villages, one of them being Gharaq in Itsa.

Also, through the community development component, the SFD rehóilitates the disóled by raining them

for suitable jobs according to their disability (e.g. computer training for those unable to walk).

As for small enterprise development, its aim is to provide employment opportunities for university

graduates, especially the unemployed. The fund gives loans up to LE 50,000 per beneficiary and up to LE

200,000 for collective enterprises. They work through banks, companies and NGO's such as the

Businessmen's Association. They hold weekly meetings for applicants and then help selected candidates

to conduct feasibility studies on the economic activities they are proposing to undertake. The range of

economic activities in this component includes ice cream factories, packagrng of alimentary products,

making ready-made clothes, embroidery and animal husbandry. Engineer Ahmed El Naggar, the

representative of SFD in Fayoum, has already held three meetings with Dr. Ahmed Abdel Hakim for the

purpose of coordination.

36
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4. PROJECT IIISTORY, AIM AND GENERAL OBJECTTVES

4.1 Project history

The history of the project is very well documented in the various project documents. The summary of the

project history given in the paragraphs below is extracted from the Plan of Operations Aagust 1996 to

January 1999.

The FaRHFP project is a decentralized technical cooperation project between the Egyptian and Netherlands

Governments operating in the Fayoum Governorate. Since its initiation, the project has undergone

considerable development in response to significant changes both within the Egyptian context and in

relation to changes in international developments, family planning (FP), and women's health. The process-

oriented approach embodied in the project has allowed for the flexibility necessary to effectively respond

to these changrng contexts as well as to capitalise on the increasingly rich accumulation of experience and

expertise gained during the project's years of operation. However, because of the duration of the project

and the extensive range ofinput and participation from various individual experts and concerned parties,

the process of continuous project development has been a complex and complicated one.

Since the 1980's, population issues have become more and more central in both the Egyptian development

policy and the Netherlands policy on development cooperation. Thus, in 1988 both govemments agreed

to cooperate in the field of population and FP. Bilateral development cooperation between Egypt and the

Netherlands had started eight years earlier in 1975.

The formulation of (the first phase) of the FaRHFP project lasted several years. In 1988, during bilateral

policy discussions on technical cooperation ttre official of the Government of Egypt submitted an oral

proposal for a project in Fayoum. The proposed project emphasized community participation, and included

the creation of a system of voluntary female extension workers, the development of model (mobile) clinics

and improved basic rural health facilities.

Later a written proposal was submitted to ttre Netherlands Embassy in Cairo, where it was positively

assessed. After a pre-feasibility study in September and October 1989, two project formulation missions

took place in August 1990 and Febmary 1991. Following the recommendations of the second formulation

mission, The Netherlands Ministry of International Cooperation invited bids from several Organizations
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interested in serving as the implementing agency of the FaRHFP project. The RTI was granted the contract.

In its proposal the RTI offered a full description of aims, objectives and ouputs as well as an explanation

of approaches and methodologies.

The first Phase of the project started in June 1992 and lasted until May l995.It was extended by three

consecutive Interim Periods covering a total of eight months, from June 1995 until January 1996. In July

1994 a monitoring mission concluded that the project had demonstrated considerable success and that

promising results were alrready appaÍent. The team strongly recommended to extend the project for a five-

year period, and proposed an extension of project activities. In November 1,994 the extension was agreed

in principle between all parties concemed. A project formulation mission assisted in the further development

of the second phase.

The second phase of the project started February 1996 and will end in January 1999. During the first three

years of the second phase, the Rï remains the implementing agency. A decision on the remaining two years

will be taken later.

hoject aim and general objectives

The project aim remained unchanged throughout the various phases of the project, namely to promote the

health and well-being of families, in particular trilomen and children, through a community-based approach

which emphasizes FP and MCH, responds to needs felt and strengthens existing capacity.

In the Plan of Operatiow 1992 to 1995 frve specific objectives are fonnulated which are derived from the

aim:

1. Develop, organize and implement a community-based system of HP's who are linked in with the

existing healttr facilities or, where appropriate, with satellite facilities.

2. Upgrade services, in coordination with other programmes, of MOH and EFPA facilities through

improvement of premises, completion of equipment and PHC oriented job-specific training for the

health team.

3. Promote family health, including FP, through community mobilization, and home visits and

consequently increased use of existing health facilities, especially in ttre preventive areas of MCH and

FP.

4.2
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Encourage locally initiated community development by stimulating the estólishment of Village Support

Groups for the HP and by providing funds from the Local Initiative Fund to complement the

communities' efforts.

Involve village women in health and FP activities not only as passive recipients of services but

particularly as active participants in assessment of demands, in target seffing, and implementation of

project activates at community level.

Inthe Plan of Operations August 1996 to Jaruary 1999 theproject objectives were formulated differently:

1. Strengttrening the Iinkages between the community, particularly women, on the one hand, and health

services and community organizations on the other, through the development of a sustainable HP

system.

2. Upgrading the (formal) health and FP services within the rural community, with specific attention to

the medical and social aspects of good quality reproductive health care.

3. Contributing to rural women's empowennent, through selective technical and financial support to

various local institutions and organizations.

During the first phase of the project and the three interim periods project activities were implemented in

Itsa District. During the second phase the project activities will be extended to Ibshaway District.
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PART TI: FINDINGS
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5. PROJECT MANAGEMENT AND ORGANIZATION

5.1 Implementing and executing bodies

During the first phase of the proJect (including the three interim periods) the Fayoum Regional Population

Council GPC) and the RTI, respectively the Egyptian and Netherlands agencies, were responsible for the

implementation of the project. As far as the Fayoum RPC is concerned this will remain the same during

the entire second phase of the project. As mentioned before, so far the RTI has only been designated as

implementing agenicy for the first three years of the second phase.

Because a large number of local institutions and organizations work together in the project, His Excellency

the Governor of Fayoum has appointed a Steering Committee, which has the following tasks:

- assess and approve the annual plan submitted by the Executive Committee;

- submit these plans to and discuss them with the Fayoum RPC;

- coordinate between agencies and governmental structures taking paÍ in project activities;

- assess and authorize the decisions of the Executive Committee;

- assess and approve the quarterly and annual reports before submission to the competent authorities.

In its functioning the Steering Committee is being assisted by an Executive Committee, which has amongst

others the following operational tasks:

- develop quarterly and annual plans to be submitted to the Steering Committee;

- coordinate the implementation of the activities agreed upon in these plans;

- prepare the budgets and allocate funds accordingly;

- take measures and/or propose solutions for constaints and problems identified in the implementation

of the project;

- prepare quarterly progÍess reports for submission to the Steering Committee;

- take any decision deemed necessary to reach the aims and objectives of the project.

The Executive Committee meets at a weekly basis.
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5.2 Organizational structure

The number of project staff has increased consideróly during the past years. This has led to an organization

structuÍe which is rather complex. It comprises a steering committee, an executive committee, an executive

director, national and foreign technical advisors, seconded staff, confracted staff, BAE's and local and

foreign consultants. Furthermore, forthe implementation of its activities project staffworks closely together

with various governmental and non-governmental organizations.

It is felt by the evaluation team that, along with the growth of the project, organizational and managerial

development has lagged behind. There is need for a thorough analysis of the project's organization and

management structure. Special attention needs to be given to the project structure, (delegation of)

responsibilities, lines of communications and decision making processes.
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6. PROJECT MODEL

6.1 Implementation approaches

The FaRHFP project has five main key strategies. These are:

- an integrated, sustainable and comprehensive development approach;

- a community based approach;

- a process oriented approach;

- a gender sensitive approach and the empowerïnent of women;

- a reproductive health approach.

6.2 Relevance of implementation approaches

An integrated, sustainable and comprehensive development approach

Theoretically, the project adopts an integrated and comprehensive development approach. The choice of

components covers the improvement of health of the community memben, esperially women and children,

the improvement of health facilities, and improvement of the socioeconomic conditions of poor and middle-

class women. The HP also makes beneficiaries aware of the services availóle to them, including the

financial support offered by MOSA to the widowed, disabled, and wives of recruiters.It works with the

government and district level representative of two ministies: MOHP and MOSA. It works through existing

organizations and NGO's, especially the ICDA and EFPA.

The project is currently preparing the phasing out of three VCA's in Itsa Disnict and starting activities in

Ibshaway District. In terms of sustainability of the HP system, the executive director of the p§ect, Dr.

Ahmed Abdel Hakim, infonned us that the govemorate has already signed a decree with the representatives

of MOHP whereby the current and future tIP will become regular employees of the ministry once the

project phases out. In terms of the upgrading of health seryices, members of the FaRHFP project steering

committee have informed us that the MOTIP is ready to allocate funds to continue the renovation of and

provision of equipment to existing health facilities. They did not specify the amount. ConsequentlY, also

theoretically the sustainability of the project is not viewed as impossible by project members or members

of the steering committee.
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A comrnunity based approach

The choice of HP's from among the village inhabitants of the areas they work in is a successful approach

to implement community involvement in the p§ect. The HP's are very happy with their jobs, even if some

complain that the salaries are low and the workload high. They are highly motivated and said they would

continue working with the project even if they are offered government jobs which have permanency Íls

opposed to their short-term (three to five years) contracts with the project. Many of the HP's were

unemployeddiplomaed girls whohadgraduated maybeten years ago andhavebeen waiting forgovemment

appointments as decreed by the law. In many ways, one of the side effects of the p§ect is that it has

partially solved the unemployment problem (around 40 percent among females) in the VCA's where it is

being implemented.

The community based approach means involvement of beneficiaries, local leaders and existing popular

organizations in the implementation of the project. We were informed that for a variety of reasons, the

project team had to do all the implementing themselves in Itsa and in phase I of the project. All this is

supposed to change in phase tr and especially in Ibshiaway disnict. The project team is now redefining the

role of the HP's to make them more development brokers rather than providers of seryices. Their job witl

mainly be to inform the beneficiaries of all the services and organizations already existing in the community.

A confroversial issue is the campaigning for the project. We were informed that after the training of the

HP's and before starting their field visits, seminars and meetings were held in the health units and in the

mosques where religious leaders were present and during which the HP's were introduced to the community

leaders especially with regard to FP. Focus group discussions with the beneficiaries (both female and male,

but separately) revealed that especially men have never heard religious leaders support FP and that in fact

they were dead set against it. Some of the female beneficiaries we met said there had been introductory

seminars and meetings, although some came to know the HP's only after they started their visits.

A process oriented approach

By process oriented approach is meant that the project is implemented through a flexible, managerial,

process oriented approach which is used in making derisions óout project activities (Stolba et al, 1995).

Members of the evaluation team met with the FaRHFP project executive committee, steering committee

and project tearÍr, especially the executive director Dr. Ahmed Abdel Hakim. One of the major concems

of the team based on the discussions with beneficiaries in focus group discussions was the success of the

second component of the project, i.e. the upgrading of the health services through renovation, provision
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of equipment and training of health staff. According to the beneficiaries, the quality of especially curative

health services provided by ttre upgraded facilities was (still) rather poor. When members of the executive

committee were asked to comment, they adamantly said that what beneficiaries were saying is not tnre. They

defended the upgrading of the heatth facilities and said everything was going on smoothly in this area. A

process oriented approach means willingness to change implementation strategies and approaches based

on feedback and monitoring. The refusal of executive committee members to admit that there is a problem

in this respect means that they are not really process oriented.

One of the issues raised with the steering committee members was sustainability of the project after the

Netherlands phase out. Again, we were assured that there wÍs no problem whatsoever. We asked each of

the members to comment individually and they all said the same thing. No one had any doubts or expressed

any kind of scepticism regarding the plans for sustainability (some mentioned above) for the near or distant

future. Again a reluctance to be critical or self evaluating or objective in their assessment of the success

of the project. Whether it was the presence of members of the evaluation team what brought about this

reaction is difEcult to assess. Members of the evaluation t€am were given the minutes of past meetings to

read. The minutes include topics for discussion and decisions made, but do not clarify the process of

decision making.

By confast to both the executive committee and steering committee, the executive director was much more

open and was willing to admit there were serious problems in the provision of health services. He knew

that the doctors were often absent, that the drugs were given primarily to relatives and friends and that

generally it were only the very poor who could not afford to visit private physicians, and went instead to

the formal health system. He was also very realistic about it and said that the role of the project in this

component was mainly supportive and that he had no authority whatsoever over the physicians or district

health supervisors. All the proJect could do in this respect was to renovate the facilities, provide it with

equipment, train all the staff and then to hand over the upgraded health units to the health directorate or

in essence the MOHP. \Vhat happens after that is something over which he has no control.

A gender sensitive approach and the empowenncnt of women

The project starts with the assumption that high health awareness and economic independence will lead

to the empowerment of women. In other words once these women are, for instance, convinced of FP, then

they are better able to confront their husbands and in turn convince the nonacceptors among them also,

women who receive small loans become independent, acquire a higher status in the family and play a bigger

role in decision making. Other indicators of the empowerment of women is their increased involvement
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in activities outside the home whether economic (selling vegetóles, eggs, sweets or raising goats and selling

their offspring) or social (attending sewing classes and adult literacy classes). Another indicator should be

their increased involvement in existing community organizations, e.g. the cDA's.

Focus group discussions with [IP's and female beneficiaries revealed the following:

1 . The HP's themselves were the major goup among which the empowerment of women became a reality.

Both within their own families and within the VCA's where they work, they have become recognized,

highly appreciated, highly recognized leaders. The HP's were now contributing in a major way to family

income. The husbands of the HP's that we met were deferential in their attitude towards their wives.

They were willing to assist them in their activities as HP's. For example, when the evaluation team

members conducted focus group discussions with beneficiaries, the husbands of the [IP's were willing

to recruit the husbands of the selected participants. Consequently, while the evaluation team members

were meeting with female beneficiaries, the husbands of selected HP's were busy recruiting the men

from their homes. When we had focus group discussions with the HP's they were usually in the

morning. Some of the husbands took the day off from their jobs to sit with children.

2. Women who received small loans have also been empowered. They said they experienced some degree

of independence now. The problem is that inadvertently the female receivers of the small loans were

most of the time female heads of households. They were women whose husbands were unemployed

or disabled (blind or too old), were widowed or whose husbands were in the army. They are for the

most paÍt illiterate, they have a large number of children (10 to l1) and were the sole providers for their

families. Their attitude was that they were exfremely grateful to the HP's, the project, and even to the

members of the evaluation team. Empowerment is difficult to assess with regard to this group. The

project probably solved their economic problems and there were many other women who wished to

receive loans. Assessment of empowerment here is tricky, due to extenuating circumstances related to

the absence of a husband and lack of education.

3. Apparently the HP's stressed the health component much more than the socioeconomic component of

the project. While all beneficiaries and even HP's stressed ttre role of HP's in increasing health awareness

and FP use, many of the women said they had not even heard about the loans. In focus group

discussions with HP's, the discussion leader had to remind them of their role in the socioeconomic

component and of empotweÍment of women component of the project. The Arabic word for

empoweÍment of women did not mean much to the IIP's, but when the concept was explained, they

quickly caught on and said that, of course, part of their role was to make the female beneficiaries more

aware of their worth, identity and that they can influence the decision making process within their

families.
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One problem is that sometimes the poor and needy women who knew óout the small loans were very

reluctant to make use of them. They were afraid to do so mostly because they were not at all sure that

they would be able to repay the loan. It took a lot of convincing from the HP's to óate the fears of these

women.

The small loan system whose major objective is the empowerment of women, was commenced in the

six VCA's in Itsa where the project is already being implemented at different phases and times of the

project. In one VCA it started only four months ago. The reason for the delay is that the two week

training course for the selection of needy women is conducted by one woman, Mrs. Anhar Hussein,

Senior Social'Worker, and is usually conducted separately and long after the introductory eight week

training which only peripherally focuses on socioeconomic activities. This factor makes the assessment

of the empowerment of women a bit complicated because the mechanism for it has not been in effect

for long.

The credit system empowers rvomen, but the women who can afford to take advantage of these loans

are middle rather than lower-class women who are usually educated and may be also empowered.

The social group activities, particularly the sewing classes have been empowering women because once

these women finish the four month sewing course, they receive a diploma and are able to secure jobs

in textile and related factories.

Reproductiv e he alth approach

The activities which constitute the reproductive health approach according to Stolbq et al (1995) are: '...

a focus on maternaUchild services, a gender sensitive focus, approaching women at times of their

reproductive functions, concem óout female morbidity and moÍali§, desegregation of quantitative data

on health status by gender, and sensitivity to the availability of female physicians, etc.'

Our assessment of this approach is that the project has succeeded in increasing MCH services. This is

indicated by a system of visits of the HP's to pregnant women (once a month until the sixth or seventh

month, then once every 15 days during the eight month, once a week during the ninth month, then four

visiS after delivery), their follow-up of tetanus injections for pregnant women, their follow-up of women

using contraceptives and their follow-up of infant and child immunization'

HP's sometimes take advantage of delivery problems to convince the women to use FP contraceptives. So,

they do approach the women at times of their reproductive functions.

6.

7.
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Female morbidity and mortality, in ourunderstanding, encouraging women to have antenatal and postnatal

care and to deliver in the health facilities rather than at home with the help of nurses and dnyat, does not

seem to take priority in the project. The relationship between HP's and dayathu been the subject of a very

recent seminar (one month ago) but there has been no active integration of the dayat in the project. As for

female morbidity, particularly in the curative sector it has not been successful mainly due to the limited

success of the upgrading of health facilities mentioned above.

Desegregation of quantitative health data by sex has not been sufficient§ addressed by the project. In one

report only literacy rates were divided by sex, but not ttre total population, for the CBR, CDR etc.

Sensitivity to the availability of female physicians is an activity HP's, project team and others aÍe aware

of and there have been attempts to make these physicians available, but if male doctors are reluctant to go

to the rural areas, female doctors aÍe even more so. What is interesting in this respect is that once a male

physician is available and is known to be competent and conscientious then the women will walk long

kilometres to reach him. So the quality of the services is enough to encourage these women to overcome

their internalized inhibitions.
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7. TIIE IMALTH PROMOTER SYSTEM

7.1 Main characteristics

In the three and ahalf yearduration of phase I of FaRHFP project, an extensive system of trained and active

HP's was established in nine of Itsa's VCA's. These HP's promote health awaÍeness and health supervision

within their communities. They encourage women to use the health and FP services provided by RHF's

and inform women about relevant services available through the Social Affairs Deparftnent, respective

CDA's, and other local village institutions.

The FaRHFP project IIP system differs from most other community extension systems currently operating

in rural Egypt in several ways. FaRHFP project HP's are recruited from the communities they serve. They

also participate in a training course which is designed for and involves the women HP's who will work

together in their specific communities. Moreover, the HP's serve a relatively smaller number of families

than other community workers (about 400). Traditional outreach workers (raidat) usually cover 50 percent

of a village of different sizes. This, combined with emphasis on home visits ensures that HP's maintain

regular contact wittt, and knowledge of the specific needs and conditions of the families they serve. FaRHFP

project HP's are trained to promote health and FP issues, and they receive training in how to address the

socioeconomic and environmental needs of the community. They work to assist community members, and

women in particular, in more effective use of health and social services available at the community level.

7.2 Specific objectives

According to the Plan of Operations 1992 to 1995, the specific objectives of the HP system aÍe to:

I . Develop, organizs and implement a community-based system of HP's who will provide support to the

existing services of the RIIF's or, where appropriate, satellite facilities.

2. Promote family health, including FP, through community mobilization and home visits and

consequently increase use of existing health facilities, especially in the preventive areas of MCH and

FP.

3. Involve village women in health and FP activities not only as passive recipients of services but

particularly as active participants in assessment of demands, in target setting, and implementation of

project activities at community level.
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The system includes both HP's and fIPS's. The function of the IIP is to convey or hansfer the projects'

aims, goals and services to the community through home visits. Their job tasks mainly include general

adminisrative work, FP duties, MCH care duties, improvement of home environment, and socioeconomic

activities and strengthening of the role of rural women. The HPS's provide guidance to HP's, follow up

their activities and participate in their evaluation. They also function as a liaison betrveen the p§ect central

staffand the RIIF and each of HP's, the govemmental and nongovernmental organizations related to other

project activities. HPS job tasks include technical, administrative, and organizational duties of the HP

system.

Progress to date

Tlte Plan of Operations 1992 to /995 states clearly the following expected outputs and indicators for each

of the previously mentioned specific objectives as follows:

7.3

Objective I
Output 1.1.:

Indicators:

Output 1.2.:

A nenvork of 125 to 150 well tained HP's with community support and support from

the Rural Health Services (RHS) is established and functioning in Itsa district.

- Community involvement in identifying role, function and selection criteria of tIP

(needs assessment).

- Community involvement in actual assessment of [IP's.

- Number, content and quality of curricula developed and/or used for training HP.

- Number of selected, trained and functioning HP's.

- Community satisfaction with HP.

- HP's own satisfaction with role, functioning and actual operation of the system.

A network of at least one well trained IIP supervisor per health and EFPA facility,

functioning as a supportive supervisory system for the HP and functioning also as a link

between the HP and the RHS.

- Quality (implementing feasibility) of the job description of HPS.

- Selection of criteria of HPS's.

- Number of selected, trained and functioning HPS's.

- Quality of functioning fIPS's.

- Number of supervisory activities and HP's supervised.

lndicators:
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Satisfaction of HP and HPS functioning.

Type and number of ctents referred by the HP to the RIIF's.

Satisfaction of clients, referÍed by the IIP wittr the services of the HPS at the facility

as well as with the staffby whom they have helped.

Number, content and quality of the cunicula developed and used for the training of

HPS's.

Objective 2

Output 2.1.: Family health among high risk groups has improved significantly.

Indicators: - Reduction in morbidity and mortality (particularly infant and childhood and maternal

mortality).

Vaccination coverage.

Use of MCH services.

Output 2.2.: The effective and continuous use of FRM has increased significantly

Indicators: - Number of counselling and follow up sessions.

Contraceptive prevalence rate with particular attention for continuity of use and

reÍsons for discontinuity.

Decrease in birth rate, and in the long run decrease in total fertili§ rate (TFR).

Objective 3

Output 3.1.: Strengthening the functioning of traditional women's groups.

Indicators: - Number and type of functioning women's $oups.

Percentage of village women who are actually a member of or are taking part in the

activities of such groups.

The outcome of the activities of women's groups.

Number of grants provided by LIF for women in development (rWID) activities.

Output 3.2.: Increase of involvement of women in the decision making process to improve their own

and their children's health.

Indicators: - Involvement of village women in planning, implementation and evaluation of project

activities.

Increase in awareness and personal and group involvement in MCH and FP.

Number of female members of VSG.

53
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The role of the HP's is widely recognized as the most important achievement of phase I of the FaRHFp

project. Physicians, nurses, govemmental officials and international consultants in the health, population

and social affairs sectors at the local and national levels have attested to many confiibutions HP's have made

to the health and well-being of their villages. 'Women 
beneficiaries in particular emphasize the invaluable

role of HP's in providing basic health and FP education and facilitating access to health and social services

in the community.

Actual project outputs achieved to date

According to project documents, the HP system has involved orcontributed to the following achievements:

- Training of 195 HP's and 31 HPS's, who are now operating in 9IsaVCA's. In 1995, HP's carried out

over 149,000 home visits to discuss health and FP issues with household members (see table 2).

- Development of a project specific training manual for the introductory HP training.

- Provision of 504 small interest free loans for economically underprivileged women to assist in starting

small scale income generating activities.

- Provision of 321ICDA loans to assist villagers in starting small businesses.

- Sponsoring of skill training courses in sewing, literacy and other areas as part of complementary

socioeconomic group activities in which 88 women from Itsa VCA's have participated.

- During 1995, identitying 437 families eligible to receive social benefits.
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Table 2 : Distribution of HP's and HPS's

Village Council Health Unit Number IIP Number IIPS

1. Moutoul Moutoul

Menshiat Rahmy

BaharAbo El Mair'

1

1

I

J

4

2

2. Kalhana Kalhana

Ezbet Kalamsha

Abou Deffia-

MCH centre

5

5

2

5

3. Meniet El-Heit MenietEl-Heit

Shedmouh

Mawara

El Gaafra

15

7

5

4

I

I

I

I

4. Abou Gandeer Abou Gandeer

El Wanisa

M. Fesal

2

1

I

1,3

5

7

5. Kalamsha Kalamsha

Kaser El Basel

El Hamidia-

2

1

I

13

10

J

6. Garadou Garadou

AtaÍnnet ElMazaraa

2

I

10

7

7. Toutoun Toutoun Rural Hospital

El Seida

t7

5

2

I

8. El Hagar El Hagar

M. F. El Said

El Mouhmodia

1

I

1

8

5

3

9. El Gharak El Gharak Rural Hosp.

M. Abdel Mageid

Danial

2

I

1

20

8

4

Total

'Nuning stations

n 195 3t
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7.4 Discussion

The FaRHFP project phase I was successful in establishing the IIP system and creating essential links and

procedures for cooperating with Egyptian governmental organizations, as well as supporting a wide range

of raining activities. The role of the HP's and their activities should be more clearly defined and integrated

within the role of development broker.

In order to determine the nature and quality of the perfonnance by HP's and HPS's, the evaluation team

conducted qualitative field studies. These included four focus group discussions with the target audience

(public), four focus group discussions with HP's and various in-depth interviews with HPS's and project

staff. The studies show that the results achieved by the HP's in the social area are remarkable. Due to

collaboration with social workers, a substantial number of poor families were allocated social benefits

(loans) by the District Social Affairs Department. The work of the HP's and the HPS's appears to have

helped strengthen the functioning of local social units.

During focus group discussions conducted with HP's, they mentioned that their primary role is to

disseminate information óout both preventive health measures and reproductive health including FP. HP's

use direct, face to face communication with MWRA on topics such as contraception, maternal health,

vaccination and protection from early childhood diseases. However, additional community based research

is needed to measure the impact and quality of the HP system in health promotion and in coordination with

R[IF's. This indicates HP activities regarding inforrration dissemination is effective, but we still have to

meÍrsure the attinrde and behaviour change Ílmong beneficiaries as a result of this information.

HPS's mentioned that they assist ttre HP's in preparing a plan of action to follow up with MCH activities

conducted through home visis. kr this respect, they mainly advise women to seek health services in case

of complications in delivery. HPS's also give advice to pregnant women and mothers with children for

immunizations. OuTFGD's revealed that there arefew regularmeetings betrveen HP and seniorprojectstaff,

except during the initial training couÍse and the monthly meeting with their HPS. Also, there seems to be

no clarity ÍImong HP's with regard to identification of what facility or organization they belong to, and they

are highly concerned about theirjob stability and security.

Obstacles in carrying the worklaad

In responding to obstacles faced either by HPS's or HP's, the response was extremely diverse. Many were

very reluctant to talk about difficulties in their work. For example, one HPS said that she had no problem
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at all, while other responses were relat€d to the physical building, attitude of women in the field to health

education, vaccinations, poverty or loans. Communication is considered effective only if highly motivated

community IEC efforts are integrated with suitable qualis services. The job conditions and environment

of [IP's and HPS's must be maintained in defined standards in order to keep and reinforce their motivation.

Several HP's complained of poor water and toilet facilities in RHU's, lack of antiseptics and drugs or the

physician's poor manners when inserting an IUD. Some HP's are of the impression that women in their

community arc not interested in health education, as they are exfremely poor and are more concerned with

employment. Beneficiaries honour home visits but credibility of oufieach efforts are valued by their personal

benefits and service satisfaction.

Performance of HP b at the community level as seenby //PS's and beneficiaries

Many HPS's see the HP's as a woman member in the village who is known and respected by her people.

Some HPS's said that the loan and credit play an important role in gaining this community respect. They

stated that people heard about fIP's either from the HP's themselves, from neighbours or from the RHU.

Many HPS's described the HP's as sympathetic, positive and content with their job, and said that they

function as a fiaison between the public and the health unit.

In focus group discussions conducted with female beneficiaries, participants mentioned that the main role

of IIP's is being an advisor to women about FP and child immunization as well as being the key person

for keeping detailed records of families in her community. The men were of the opinion that the IIP's role

is mainly to give FP advice and they were largely unaware of any other role she performs.

Several men stated that they need information about the advantages of using FP in terms of family health

and development, and they are interested to know what FP options are available. Few made suggestions,

such as involving religious men in FP through seminars and group meetings.

Also, dynamic and lively discussion with the beneficiaries óout health services in Kalamsha's RHU, where

IIP's advise women to go formedical examination and freatnent revealed that all participants unanimously

agree that the clinic provides them with nothing, although they feel that the HP tries her best to help them.

This is one of the few RHU's that need immediate attention and upgrading.
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An example of this is that one of the women went to the clinic for bleeding due to an IUD. She was not

feeling well and almost fainted but the physician refused to do anything for her until her husband paid LE

8 in advance.

Those who can not afford it, do not seek medical treatment at all and those who do, go to private clinics

in Fayoum, because the RHU closes after official working hours.

Integrating HP b communication efforts with local health services

The community coverage of the ÍIP's (measured by numberof home visits) was highly successful. Analysis

of focus group discussions with HP's showed that their primary focus was increased FP use and MCH

awareness. This was clearly indicated by IIP's quick recall of their tasks in these areas, through frequent

visis to pregnant women (once a month till ttre seventh month, then trvice a month during the eighth month

and once a week in the ninth month, then postnatal visits). They also educate pregnant women about the

TT injection, follow up on vaccination schedules and report drop outs. Regarding FP, HP's motivate and

encourage non-users MWRA to seek FP counselling in the RHU, and follow up on MIYRA who are

contraceptive users.

All the above IEC interventions assist the beneficiaries to adopt the project messages of raising awareness

and motivation in FP and MCH care. However, this adoption process should end in action. The tnre success

of any effective communication effort is measured by positive changes in human behaviour. The project

man4gement is challenged to formulate immediate IEC objectives in terms of measurable changes in RH

related KAP, and the desired aÍnount of change should be established and adjusted periodically on

benefi ciaries baseline data-

By itself, however, HP's IEC efforts alone can not solve problems such as low rate of conEaceptive use,

high discontinuity rate, unmet needs, and female moÖidity and mortality. IEC activities can not compensate

for inadequate services and supplies at R[IF, nor can they produce self-sustaining change. The project

management again has another challenge, to request and enforce governorate and distict healttt authorities

to make services readily available. Health workers mustbe óle to provide correct and easily understandable

information, excellent service and regular follow up.

M ana g ement r e s p ons ib ilitie s

Managers of community based projects are responsible forplanning, organizing, supervising and evaluating

the project's communication interventions. In-depth interviews wittr ttre project management and consultants
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indicated their need to familiarize themselves with the IEC process by obtaining appropriate technical

assistance in order to ensure cost effective implementation. Also, if the project aims to conform to the ICPD/

POA, it is advisable for the project management staff to become familiar with the universal IEC and

technical language used in the UN document and incorporate it into their official reports and evaluations.

The cycle of effective communication in the HP system must be evaluated and compared at 3 points:

1. Number of HP's home visits (extent of coverage).

2. Number of referred cases (or reported in their cards).

3. Number of beneficiaries who actually utilized the available services (complete health protective

behaviour).

FaRHFP project documents frequently stated that all kinds of IEC methods and techniques would be used,

but a clear IEC strategy is not yet developed. An IEC strategy is a commitment to achieve measurable

effects. Lacking a specific strategy can result in indistinct audiences and objectives that are difficult to

measure, or in ad hoc activities that have no sustainable impact.

A strong management system is an essential element to the project's stability, and perhaps the most

important activity of management is smtegic planning. It will clarify project objectives, define the potential

target audiences and identify strategies to create demand for services.

Male aàvocacy

The project management has not trained male HP's. Male family responsibilities, husband-wife

communication, and influential male figures to serve as advocates must be considered in Upper Egyptian

communities where men make at least 50 percent of the decisions concerning their wives, children and

sometimes even their mothers.
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8. TIPGRADING OF IMALTII AND FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES

8.1 Main characteristics

Since is inception in 1992 the project has been contibuting to the upgrading of the health and FP services

in Itsa District through:

1. Improving the infrastnrcture:

- renovation of RIIF's;

- procurement of basic medical equipment and office furniture for RIIFs;

- procurement of furniture and appliances for the houses of physicians working in the RIIF s.

2. Increasing the number of service points:

- establishment of NS's;

- initiation and support of a District Mobile Health Team (DMHT).

3. Improving the capacity of the DHMT with regard to planning, organization and management.

4. Establishing a community based outreach system of HP's and HPS's.

5. Training of RHF staff.

The project has not been involved in supervision of the health teams in the RHU's, supply of

pharmaceuticals or FP methods, or any other more direct activity to influence the quality of the health and

FP services positively.

This section of the report deals with all activities regarding the upgrading of health and FP services, except

the community based outreach system and training, which are being discussed in paragraphs 7 and 11

respectively.

8.2 Specific objectives

Phase I
ln the PIan of Operations 1992 to 1995 the specific objective for this project component is formulated as

follows: upgrade services of DoH and EFPA facilities through improvement of premises and completion

of equipment.
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The same plan sets taÍgets for the renovation of and procurement of furniture for the various facilities. The

project planned to renovate and furnish 22 outthe23 DoH R[IF's, the only DoH FP/IMCH Clinic, and all

ttnee EFPA FPC's in Itsa District between October 1992 andMarch l994.The one RIIF that witl not be

renovated is located in the village of Danial in El-Gharak VCA. This facility is not in need, because it was

only recently constructed.

The facilities will be renovated in two batches. The first batch consists of the 14 facilities located in the

VCA's Garadou, El-Hagar, Qualamsh4 Toutoun and El Gharaq, including two CU's, nine RHU's, two

FPC's and the one FP/IVICH Clinic. The remaining 12 facilities of the second batch are located in Abou

Gandeer, Kalhana, Meniet El-Heit and Moutoul VCA's. These include two Rural Hospitals, two CU's,

seven R[fU's and one FPC. Renovation of the fint batch of facilities was scheduled for the period October

1992 to June 1993, of the second barch for the period July 1993 to March 1994.

Furthermore, the renovation and procurement of fumiture of the Nursing School in Itsa Town was planned

for between October 1992 and March 1993. The school, located at the compound of the Itsa District

Hospital, had been selected as the site for training activities, the project ofEce and the meeting place of HP's.

First Interirn Period

The Plan of Operations First Interim Period sets the following targets for the period June to September

1995:

- Finalization of the renovation of a total of four RHF in Kalamsha, El Hagar and Garadou VCA's;

- Finalization of the renovation of one FPC in Meniet El-Heit VCA;

- Finalization of the renovation of atotal of three (newly established) NS's in Abou Gandeer, Moutoul

and QualhanaVCA's;

- Procurement of fumiture and appliances for the houses of 23 physicians working in the RfIF's;

- Procurement of basic medical equipment and office fuminrre for 3 NS's;

- Continuation of support of the District Mobile Health Team, which will implement ten visits per month

to those RfIF's where there are no physicians, or of which the physicians have not yet been trained in

FP.

Second Interim Period

The Plan of Operations Second Interim Period sets the following targets for the period October to

December 1995:

- Start of the renovation of a total of four RfIF's in Toutoun and El-Hagar VCA's;

6t
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Start of the renovation of (the newly established) FPC of the EFPA in El-Gharak VCA;

Finalization of procurement of basic medical equipment and office furniture for the three NS's in Abou

Gandeer, Moutoul and Qualhana VCA's;

Finalization of procurement of furniture and appliances for the houses of 23 physicians working in the

RHU's;

Continuation of support of the Distict Mobile Health Team, which will implement ten visits per month

to those RFIF's where there are no physicians, of which the physicians have not yet been trained in FP,

or where for one reason or the other the use of FP services is less than in comparóle units.

Third Interim Period

The PIan of Operations Third Interim Period sets the following targets for the month of January 1996:

- Continuation of the renovation of a total of four RfIF's in Toutoun and El-Hagar VCA's;

- Finalization of procurement of fumiture and appliances for the houses of 23 physicians working in the

RHLI's, and distribution of furniture and appliances to the houses;

- Continuation of support of the District Mobile Health Team, which will implemeÍfi12 visits in January

1996 to those RIIF's where there are no physicians, of which the physicians have not yet been trained

in FP, or where for one reason or the other the use of FP services is less than in comparable units.

8.3 Progress to date

All renovations and procurements have taken place according to plan.

8.4 Discussion

Benefit of the community

The upgrading of the RIIF s by the FaRHFP project has brought some positive gains. This benefit was

recognized by both the recipients and providers. From the focus group discussions women, and to some

extent men, stated the activities which the HP's do in their areas. The small loan (LE 150) and the credit

system (maximum LE 1,000) were also mentioned. Women bought ducks, geese, chickens, goats and

vegetables with the money they borrowed from the HP's.
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Many of the beneficiary and non-beneficiary women were using FP. However, no one knows how much

was project related effect. For example one woman said that she had an intrauterine device (IUD) for the

last seven years.

There was agreement ÍImong focus group discussion women, HPS's and project supervisors that the

community has benefitted from immunization, home visits follow up visits, and the advice given to women

from the fIP's. One HPS said that she did not see poliomyelitis anymore. Many women in the focus group

as well as the HPS's valued the role of the HP's. Being a woman member in the village was an advantage.

Some HPS's related this respect to the small loan and the credit system. Few HPS's said that if her role was

merely health education no one would take her seriously.

While the HPS's thought that people heard óout the role of the HP's from different sources, women in the

focus group said that they go from door to door to register family members in the family cards. The HPS's

described the HP's as sympathetic, positive, content with herjob and function as a liaison between people

and the health unit.

The HPS's thought that the project lowered the price of FP from LE20 in private clinics toLE2 in public

clinics. This made it accessible to many.

There was also the personal gain by the HPS's and HP's which strengthens the community benefit. If the

FIP's gained confidence by working with the project this would enable HP's to give guidance to people in

her own village. This view was expressed by IIPS's and some project staff.

Service priorities

Unemployment and the improvement of the economic situation in the areas was mentioned in the focus

group discussions and by the HPS's. The vast majority of young twomen and men who finished the school

were without jobs, some IIPS's said. Men in the focus group discussed unemployment and the decline of

the economical situation more than women. Many argued that the present economic hardship dictates the

importance of using FP services.

One HPS said ttrat much of the vaccine was wasted because there was no fridge to keep the vaccine.

Electricity was her fust priority.

63
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that dnrgs availability and accessibility was too complicated to be provided by the public health facilities.

Therefore, the tendency was to leave it altogether to the private sector to handle it.

This argument paves the way ttrat ttre present project's intervention with the HP's strategy was nothing but

a promotion for the private health sector to advise patients to go to doctor's privaÍe clinics and pharmacies.

This argument was strongly supported by the focus group discussions, stating that the present public

curative services were poor or not available. The private services were therefore for people who could afford

to pay the private clinics.

The HPS's though, refraining from saying something that may damage their future, had recognized their

importance in promoting the unwritten policy towards private practices. Some of these HPS's said that the

health facilities were dependent on the HP's activities. HP's were able to convince women to take their

children to the units and hospitals for vaccination and other seryices. In this respect, the mission voiced

their concern during the debriefing session stating that poor curative care can jeopardrze the sustainability

of the project. This argument was based on two reasons: service users' dissatisfaction about curative care,

and fIP's role to refer patients to clinics for treasnent may lose the tnrst of the HP's in the long nrn.

Even though the Egyptian sided at some times opposed to any unwanted comments óout the curative care,

they responded half heaÍtedly by acknowledging part of the problem. kr this respect, the MOHP has issued

a decree to increase the salary for doctors as incentives to encourage them to work in rural Egypt. This

shortsighted solution assumed that the problem was a doctor problem. Once that was solved, the problem

would have been solved. All other managerial questions, human and financial resources, supply and logistics

were not addressed.
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9. SOCIOECONOMIC ACTIVITIES

9.1 Main characteristics

The FaRHFP project started approximately three years ago with the aim of promoting the health and well-

being of families, particularly women and children.

The project staÍted wittr two components. First acommunity based system of ÍIP's and upgraded rural health

facilities. Subsequently, a socioeconomic component was added as part of an integrated health approach

that would promote the well-being of families.

Financially, the socioeconomic component consisted of the allocation of LE 40,000 per VCA. This amount

is used for three kinds of activities:

1. Small interest-free loans ranging from LE 50 to 150 for very poor women, mostly female heads of

household (i.e. widowed and divorced women) and women whose husbands were unemployed or

incapacitated. These loans are disnibuted by the project and take up one quarter (LE 10,000) of the total

budget of the socioeconomic component.

2. LE 20,000 were allocated per VCA and to the Itsa Community Development Allocation (ICDA) which

established a revolving fund to be used for the disbursement of loans at an 8 percent interest rate to

women. The ICDA staÍted its activities in August 1994 with funds for four LCA's on a pilot basis. After

an evaluation was carried out in the project's second interim period, the activities of the ICDA were

consequently expanded to cover all six VCA's in Isa District.

3. The remaining LE 10,000 per LVC were used for group activities, mainly training and skill

development for women through sewing and literacy classes and a minor variety of other activities such

as the renovation of a library or a kindergarten.

9.2 Specific objectives

The overall specific objective of the socioeconomic component is contributing to rural women's

empowerment, through selective technical and financial support to various local institutions and

organizations.
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According tothe Plan of Operations August 1996 to January l999,theexpected outputs of this component

are:

1. At community level: increasing women's active paÍticipation in targeted community organizations and

ensuring that services delivered by these organizations meet women's felt needs.

2. At the level of beneficiaries:

- women's increased awaÍeness of existing organizations and the kinds of services they can offer

them, also leading to their increased participation in these activities;

- improving the skills among rural wome; :rnpowering them to better meet their needs.

Indicators for the success of this component include:

- percenrage of women leaders trained and providing services relative to target figures;

- percentage of women operating as leaders or trainers relative to number trained;

- service provision of targeted community organizations relative to user-defined needs and user

satisfaction;

- percentage of increase in number of women utilizing community services and relevance of activities

in targeted community organizations; and

- results oftrainer and trainee evaluations.

9.3 Progress to date

According to project documents, the following has been accomplished to date:

1. For the Individual Small Loans (ISL), the HP's and HPS's nominate the ctents, fill in the loan

applications and follow up the implementation of the small economic activities by the clients. Progress

up to date in 6 VCA's in Itsa Disfrict:

- Project capital:

- Number of beneficiaries:

- Value of disbursed loans:

2. In the credit system the maximum loan size is LE 1,000 per clienl As mentioned above the credit

system is managed by the ICDA with the support of the Social Affairs Department in Itsa District.

Progress up to date in 6 VCAs, starting August 1996:

LE 63,000

625

LE 80,955.

LE 120,000
_a)
.,d

- Project capital:

- Number of beneficiaries:

- Number of women beneficiaries: ;
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- Amount of loans distributed: LE 218,400.

3. To date 97 women in six VCA's completed a training course in sewing of four months duration:

1.2

24

t2

12

13

24.

Out of the 97 women 49 received sewing machines and started their own sewing business. They paid

back the cost of the sewing machine on instalment bases.

- Kalamsha@l-hamidia):

- Garadou:

- Abu-Gandeer:

- Meniet El-Heit:

- Kalamsha:

- Moutoul:

- Abou Gandeer:

- MenietEl-Heit:

- Kalamsha:

- Moutoul:

- Kalamsha:

- El-Ghab:

- Nawara:

Some other women, who were previously trained, have been employed by the 6th of October Cloth

Sewing Factories.

At present, 40 women attend a sewing training course:

12

l2

t3

t2.

12

t2

16.

4.

A training of trainers course in sewing of 45 days was held, to create a cadre of sewing trainers. This

course was attended by 2 to 3 trainees from each VCA. Most of these trainees are currently working

in different community based organizations, to train rural women in sewing.

Four literacy classes are effectively being implemented. Each class will last nine months. A total of 82

women are attending these literacy classes:

- Nawara (MenietEl-Heit): 20

- Kalhana: 20

- Garadou: 22

- Toutoun: 20.

A training trainers course has been held to train nine literacy teachers to take over the responsibility

for sustainable literacy classes at community level.

Two nurseries (in Abou Gandeer and El Hamedia) have been renovated and supported with necessary

equipment by the FaRHFP project. Each nursery is occupied by 50 children.

5.
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6.

7.

Ten young women in Garadou VCA have been trained in making carpets. Currently, they are working

in the same training centre and their wages are paid according to their aÍÍrount of production.

The Moutoun village library has been renovated and supported with furniture and books. The library

is used by all community leaders.

9.4 Discussion

Introduction

The socioeconomic component was not part of the objectives, aims or components of FaRHFP project from

its inception. It is not mentioned nthe Plan of Operations 1992 to 1995.It is first mentioned inthe Plan

of Operations for the Second Interim Period, but not as an independent component or part of the aims and

objectives. It is included under activities to be continued. The same applies to the Plan of Operations for
the Third Interim Period.

It is only in the Plan of Operations August 1996 to lanuary 1999 thatthe socioeconomic component is

incorporated in the project objective. In Annex 3 of this plan it is defined as one of the three main

components of the project and a number of quantitative indicators of its success are also listed. The main

objective of the socioeconomic component as defined in this last document is the empowerment of women,

but we find that the selected indicators (listed above under 10.2) for the success of this component are not

directly related to, or accurate indicators for the empoweÍment of women.

Further, the report on the progÍess to date (listed above under 10.3) does not Íeally follow these indicators.

It gives size of capital, number of beneficiaries and toal loan disbursement for the ISL and the credit system

and the number of women who attended sewing training, literacy classes and a number of other group

activities. Hence, we find that the documents available tell us little óout whether or not the socioeconomic

component has empowered women.

In the focus group discussions with HP's, beneficiaries and the recipients of both ISL and credit system

loans, the team members responsible raised the issue of empowerment and defined it as higher status and

more decision making power within the family and within the community.

V/ith the above in mind, the following discussion will address the three main components of the

socioeconomic component separately pointing out points of strengttr and points of weakness.
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The ISL

Points of strength:

I . The fIP's are doing an excellent job. On the one hand, the recipients of these loans are indeed needy

women and in most cases female heads of household, and on the other hand the [IP's really follow up

the progress of the economic activities the women have chosen and give them advice and help when

they can do so.

2. The number of recipients of ISL are much higher than the recipients of loans from the credit system,

625 and 358 women (and a few men) respectively. Recipients of loans from the credit system have to

have access to government employees to act as guaÍantors for them. We get the feeling ttrat this last

category is not really the poorest of the poor, they are more like middle-class. One such recipient said

she borrowed LE 800 from the project but had to add to it another LE 800 from her own resources to

be able to buy a cow. If the project's target group aÍe needy women, then it is good that the numbers

of beneficiaries of ISL is higher than the number of beneficiaries of the credit system.

3. The recipients of the ISL are very grateful to the project for helping them out economically. They are

very happy with the loans they received and are working conscientiously on the economic activities

they have selected. The debt repayment rate is quite high, but this will be discussed further below.

4. The ISL women say they have gained some degree of independence because now they can fulfil the

needs of their children and themselves without having to wait for the husband or male provider, if he

exists, to hand over money to them.

5. Once the women repay the debt, $rey still have an ongoing income generating activity so there is

sustainability and they have a more or less permanent source of income.

6. The project team is already considering the issue of sustainability and examining a number of

community organizations that can take over this component once the project phases out.

Points of weakness:

1. The HP's consider themselves guarantors for the recipients of ISL's (see paragraph 7.1). This is neither

part of their job description nor their predefined roles.

2. The types of economic activities the women engage in are very iimited, namely goat raising, selling

vegetóles, sweets, eggs and opening small grocery shops. The SFD and CIDA are implementing credit

projects for poor women and they have developed a much wider range of economic activities the women

can engage in. The FaRHFP project should benefit from the activities of other donors and development

agencies in this respect.
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J.

4.

5.

It is very diffrcult to assess the empowerment of women within the family since in most cases they are

originally heads of household. If their husbands are around they are either unemployed or handicapped

so they are already at a disadvantage and have little say in the running of family affairs.

There are problems with the registration system because only one project member wÍrs responsible to

keep the records for the number of recipients, rate of debt repayment etcetera. So to date the p§ect

can not accurately assess the percentage ofdebt repayment. One record keeper now has an assistant

and the record keeping has now been revised to ensure more accuracy in the future.

The HP's don't have a very high profile in the socioeconomic component. Team members often had

to remind beneficiaries of their existence.

There is only one trainer for the HP's on how to select needy families which has meant that in some

VCA's this component was introduced only three or four months ago. Currently, the trainer has been

assigned an assistant so possibly her workload will decrease.

In terms of sustainóility, the most likely community organizations to take over running this component

are CDA's. However, instead of attempting to increase the empowerment of women by promoting the

representation of women on the boards of the CDA's, the project team plans to create a completely new

entity, a women's club, which will be under the auspices of the CDA, but not really paÍ of it. Furttrer,

CARE is implementing the SPLJF which major aim is empowerment of CDA's. Gender is one of the

issues they address. SPUF is also funded by the Netherlands Embassy but there has been no mention

of cooperation with this project to ensure sustainability.

Beneficiaries complain that there is a long period, sometimes reaching eight months, between the time

they are selected and the time they actually receive the loan.

The credit system

Points of strength:

1. The credit system is being implemented by the ltsa CDA in collaboration with MOSA, so there is no

problem of sustainability ormore specifically, finding an organization to take overthis component once

the project phases out.

2. The size of the loan is larger (maximum of LE 1,000) which allows recipients more leeway and better

chances of making a good profit.

Points of weakness:

l. This component does not target the poorest of the poor, but the lower middle to middle-classes. If the

LE 20,000 per VCA are used for ISL's, many more needy women could benefit.

7.

8.
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The range of economic situation is very limited, not innovative and in essence the same as the economic

activities in the ISL component.

The women are not given technical assistance or training nor are they trained to conduct feasibility

studies.

4. There is centralization in implementation since the Itsa CDA is a district level CDA, while maybe

attempts should be made to involve CDA's at the village level.

Group Acrtvities

Points of strength:

1. The project has rained a total of 97 women on sewing (a four-month course after which they receive

a diploma). 49 of these women were given sewing machines by the project for which they have to pay

back in instalments and have started their own sewing business. Also, some other women were

employed by the 6th of October Cloth Sewing Factories.

2. Four literacy classes are being implemented. Each class will last 9 months. 82 Women are currently

attending these classes.

Points of weakness:

1. The scale of group activities is very small. For example, the SFD has been in Fayoum City for only

one year and it has now l,500literacy classes in addition to another 80 specifically for women which

are being implemented in cooperation with the National Council for Childhood and Motherhood

(NCCM).

2. Some of the women from the sewing classes do not know what to do with their newly acquired skills

and may forget their training if they do not quickly do something about it.

3. Women who attend literacy classes may relapse into illiteracy if they do not use their abilities to read

and write.

73
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10. INFORMAïION, MOMTORING AND RESEARCH

10.1 Main characteristics

The project has recognized the importance of information as fundamental to project monitoring and

evaluation and the process of community development. The project's Information, Monitoring and Research

Unit (IMRU) has a twofold approach for collecting qualitative and quantitative data at the village level,

although the process is still in a developmental stage. Step by step procedures are being developed for

community appraisals in project catchment areas. In addition, the HP's are being trained in data collection

and interpretation of these appraisals in order to develop their communication and leadership skills, as well

as to improve their relations within the community.

10.2 Specific objectives

ln 1994, the project's Executive Committee assigned a task force to develop the preliminary design of a

comprehensive monitoring system. The objectives of the monitoring system are:

1. To provide monthly and/or quarterly data on some activities and results which are related to the

objectives of the project as reflected inthe Yearplan 1995.

2. To form the basis for the comprehensive monitoring system of the project's second phase.

10.3 hogress to date

To date, the IMRU has produced a series of village appraisals and several issue-specific studies and research

manuals which include:

- A series of four village appraisals, providing basic data on communities served by the project;

- A step by step manual for developing and implementing research appraisals;

- A detailed manual providing guidelines for data management and statistical analysis for appraisal

preparation and processing;

- An evaluation of project funded ICDA loans;

- An assessment of tIP and HPS training needs.
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10.4 Discussion

Extemal evaluation of the FaRHFP project's communication activities is important in order to identify areas

in need of corrertion as the activities are implemented, and later to determine whether the activities have

been effective.

It is known from other health and social experiences that communication activities are difEcult to evaluate,

as they do not easily lend themselves to quasi experimental designs of operations research or its clear

findings. It is similarly difficult to document that a paÍicular set of activities has led to a more favourable

climate for area of study, e.g. FP, safe motherhood or women empowerment. This is because it is difficult

to isolate effects of different formats or factors that influence the target audience (project beneficiaries).

In assessing the quality and impact of the project's community efforts, it is important to understand first

the various evaluation approaches which fall into 3 categories:

- Performance evaluation (process evaluation): a familiar part of all activity monitoring and external

evaluations, the process evaluation is conducted to determine if IEC activities are being implemented

well and proceeding as planned. It includes reviewing the quantity of work and whether it is delivered

as planned in the numbers, locations, and in the timing;

- Outcome evaluation: it is not enough to know whether IEC activities have been well planned,

implemented and timed, it is also important to know whether they have been effective. Have they

brought about the desired changes that will help the IEC efforts achieve their objectives? Outcome

evaluation for the FaRHFP project depends first on a clear understanding of the objectives and

identifying indicators of success in progressing toward these objectives;

- Impact evaluation: the impact of the activities' outcomes, then, can be examined in relation to

objectives. Outcome and impact indicators (changes in knowledge, attitudes and practices) should be

clearly specified in advance and flow from the objectives.

The evaluation teaÍn assessed the IMRU by conducting:

- Discussions with project decision makers;

- Interviews with project consultants;

- Secondary dataanalysis (review ofavailable reports);

- Qualitative research (focus group discussions and depth interviews with field workers).
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Information

In the report Development of a Monitoring System (1995) it is stated that during the two weeks of intensive

discussions it became apparent ttlat information should be part and parcel of monitoring and research. Thus

it was decided that a new unit for information, monitoring and research would be established during the

second phase of the project During our evaluation the project's senior staff, manager and consultants \ryere

requested to clarify reasons and identify what they mean by information. Overall, there was wide variation

in their meanings of information, as some interpreted information as data needed to be collected for research

and monitoring purposes, while others defined it as part of the communication process or IEC, and IEC

was misunderstood as an initial step for the monitoring system.

Qualif management performance depends on an in-depth knowledge on the part of management staff of

what makes things work and how they work. A general misunderstanding of standard IEC processes by

the management of community development projects represents a continuing threat to performance and

quali§.

In spite of some confusion óout what to do with information, the Plan of Operations August 1996 to

January 1999 positively confirms that the cycle of information, monitoring and research is envisioned as

an integral, ongoing process whereby community needs inform both service plan and the assessment of

operations and activities.

A brief description of different uses of information is presented below:

1. Monitoring and research information: the combination of research data which are formally gathered

from the field, then stored, analysed and disnibuted to managers in accord with their informational

needs on a regular planned basis. This information may be part of intemal continuous data (management

information systems or monitoring reports), internal ad hoc data (monitoring reports), community

(environmental) scanning, and field rcsearch (continuous or ad hoc data of rapid appraisals and surveys).

2. IEC and advocacy information: A process of generating facts and issues, and disseminating them to

target audiences to create awareness, sensitize or motivate them as part of the communication and

education process in order to adopt new attitudes or behaviour. The type of information, provided to

a specific audience, is based on a study oftheir needs and perceptions, which are in fact another type

of information gathered by researchers. IEC information can be provided to the target audience through

either interpersonal communication (ÍIP system) or through mass media.
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Monitoring system

The design of the FaRHFP project monitoring system was formulated by a task force in October 1994, and

pilot implementation started in February 1995. The report Developrnent of a Monitoring System (1995)

states clearly the objective of the monitoring system and all its components and mandates. It also shows

the information flow chart. It did not, however, show how it will measure its efficiency as a management

tool.

As cited rntheTechnical Proposal §ovember 1995), priority will be given to development of a standard

baseline study to provide appropriate baseline data on all VCA's where project activities are to be initiated

in phase tr. And according to the Monitoring Mission Report (Stolb4 June 1996), the FaRHFP project has

assigned an elaborate monitoring system for project outputs, especially the HP system, but unfortunately

it depends on sources ofdata which are often dispersed, inaccurate or unreliable.

This was confirmed by the evaluation team, during interviews with project staff and through our review

of project appraisals and monitoring progress reports. The general impression is that the project monitoring

system proved to be a successful community participatory approach. However, caution should be taken

when interpreting qualitative data of appraisals and attempting to use them quantitatively.

Review of the Monitoring Progress Reportfor the Third Quarter 1996,showed positive improvement in

its performance and outcome evaluation. The authors offered solutions to the problem of low polio vaccine

coverage and antenatal coverage.

Research

On reviewing project documents, it appears that the project management did not consider the importance

of designing the appropriate research methodologies and monitoring system needed for early stages in the

development of the project, although initial situational analysis revealed the need for both a quantitative

and qualitative research approach.

Forexample,thePlanof Operations 1992to 1995 statesthatthereisalackof informationaboutwhatis

actually happening at grassroots level, as well as about a comprehensive picture of the health and disease

status, the socioeconomic status and the detailed FP activities (and outcomes) in Fayoum Governorate and

particularly in Itsa Disrict. Also, stated in the same document is that no large scale district wide scientific

surveys will be conducted, but a relatively large number of village (participatory) appraisals will be
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implemented to provide baseline, monitoring and evaluation data- In this way, in a process approach, project

activities will be adapted according to outcome indicators and local circumstances.

The project management, in studying the health status of the community, obviously did not use sample

survey methodology to obtain accurate statistics on a small number of carefully chosen demographic

variables. Rather, they relied only on qualitative studies especially participatory rapid appraisal methods

which would be used to obtain only a differential understanding of the population's attitude, beliefs and

behaviour (e.9. towaÍds disease and health care).

ÏVhen the project staff were interviewed, they failed to explain scientific objective reasons for depending

only on participatory rapid appraisals to establish their dara baseline. The question is whether participatory

rapid appraisals are enough to estólish adatabaseline.

Participatory rapid appraisal techniques complement, and in many ways substitute, other research methods,

but they do not make redundant more formal and detailed surveys and analyses. Participatory rapid appraisal

methods and quantitative methods do not exclude each other and can be used simultaneously. The choice

of methods depends on the kind of information required and the availability of resources (e.g. staff, time,

funds, vehicles). Particularly when accurate quantitative data are needed, or when sophisticated statistical

analysis is required, paÍticipatory rapid appraisal methods can not replace more formal survey techniques.

On the other hand, if the main objective is to learn about community members' attitudes and opinions,

participatory rapid appraisal would be the method of choice.

Also, when deciding whether or not participatory rapid appraisal is appropriate for the project certain

considerations should be taken into account:

- Availability of appropriate staff to conduct the study;

- The degree to which project structure and decision making are sufEciently flexible to make use of new

information;

- Intended use offindings.

When flexibility is abused it may allow individuals to do anything and call it participatory rapid appraisal,

and if done in a hurry and consrained too much by circumstances, participatory rapid appraisal become

development tourism which relies largely on initial findings and merely conforms biases, preconceptions

and stereotypes.
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On reviewin g VCA Appraisal reports of Moutoul and Meiniet El-Heit (1995), one can see that the above

mentioned considerations were not taken seriously into account, in addition to the misunderstanding of the

main features and conditions of implementing participatory rapid appraisal.

The project participatory rapid appraisals have identified the research methodology (sampling, tools,

etcetera) which are used for quantitative surveys. They also reported the results using heavy statistical

analysis and even compared some of the results to other national surveys which had different research

approaches and designs.

The table below shows some of the main differences between participatory rapid appraisal and quantitative

research methods, which project management and research teams should recognize and apply.

Research

79

Short time

Low cost

Flexible

High participation

On the spot analysis

Little statistical analysis

Semi-stn:ctured interviews and group discussions

Opportunity sample

Multi-disciplinary team

Non-hierarchical

Best for learning and understanding rural peoples'

Long time

High cost

Fixed

Low participation

Analysis in the office

Heavy statistical analysis

Formal questionnaires

Random sample

Enumerators

Hierarchical

Best for gathering representative quantitative

inions. behaviours and attitudes data and statistical

Othe r qualitativ e re s earch activitie s

The FaRHFP project had conducted high quality research by two consultants and their assistants, who joined

the project recently and had great impact on developing innovative approaches that addressed new areas

for study. Four qualitative studies were conducted to gain more understanding of the current situation of

reproductive health. A total of 13 women beneficiaries were included in focus group discussions, and in-

depth interviews were held with two MCH nurses, nvo FP nurses, three dnyat and two midwives. Resuls

were presented to project management and DHMT in a two day's workshop.

Table 3. Participatory rapid appraisal versus other research methods
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Furttrer was the disfrict health approach infioduced to the project and as well as a set of 20 indicators (see

below). In response to the finding of low vaccination coverage due to high drop out (1700 children), and

an increase in Bilharzia prevalence (3.5 percent), which were presented in an orientation workshop, the

DHMT reacted quickly and positively.

The DHMT workshop held in September 1996, addressed topics for additional research:

- Reproductive health needs assessment at the community level;

- Reproductive health supply assessment regarding coverage and supplies at RIIU level;

- Mobile team rationale, objectives, and perspectives;

- Baseline survey for Ibshaway District;

- Role of [IP's in health promotion and support provided by RHU's.

Re s earch information and manag ement inÍo rmation

To review the project's management information system (MIS) and assess staff capabilities to implement

the system, the evaluation team held an interview with the project's computer system specialist. He

explained that his tasks include computer system control, data management, datahandling (e.g. statistics),

and MIS automation. The MIS automation as he described it, will serve all divisions of the IMRU, but the

concerned project staff will require specialized training in using MIS applications.

MIS can improve decision making by clarifying raw data However, it is l;mi1s6 in the amount and nature

of information it provides and the way this information can be used by the decision maken. This is bocause

of its rigid structure which relies only on reports. Decision Support Systems (DSS), can overcome the

limitations of MIS by enabling decision makers to interact dirertly with dalabases and analysis models. They

can adapt to changes in the environment, and in addition to improving efEciency, DSS can also enhance

decision making effectiveness by using what if analysis.

Research provides information about beneficiaries, services and other aspects of the project's external

environment, with is main purpose being to help project man4gement make informed decisions. Therefore,

research should be systematic and objective in its quest to identify and help solve field problems.

Information obtained from research can become an integral part of the MIS and DSS systems. More and

continuous information can be obtained from both systems than from ad hoc research studies.
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Outcomc and impact evaluation indicators

The indicators are those changes that the project activities were designed to bring about. The FaRHFp

project management has identified different sets of indicators, e.g. óout 30 project output indicators in the

Plnn of Operartons August 1996 to January 1999, aboat 21 indicators in VCA appraisal reports, and about

20 RHU monitoring and evaluation indicators. All these indicators should be reviewed and integrated.

The FaRHFP project output indicators identified inthe Plan of Operations August 1996 to January 1999

are broad in definition and need to be clearly specified in advance and flow from the objectives. They should

also focus on the quality of care and not merely on the outcome of it.

Also, during the design of VCA appraisals and in order to avoid confusion during field work, the project

should distinguish clearly between different levels: priority research topics, subtopics, key questions and

indicators. However, the project has successfully established a set of 20 indicators for monitoring and

evaluation of RHU activities which were reviewed with the DHMT.

To select and develop the proper indicators it is necessary to:

- Identify available data sources and quality of data collected;

- Identify priorities of project components;

- Define some qualitative and quantitative indicators that can be used by the project's MIS for both

monitoring and evaluation (indicators must be relevant, sensitive to changes, well understood, simple

to measure, accessible, reproducible and of high validity).

District Health Management Tearn

The p§ect is successfully progressing in upgrading formal health and FP sources within the community,

and in facilitating sustainability through support of DHMT approach. The DHMT was positively involved

in solving problems (see above). Planning and monitoring considered low among DHMT responsibilities

(15 and 20 percent respectively). Absence of local health planning and monitoring systems at the RHU

level, led to a failure in identifying community health needs. The utilization of a governorate level

information system is inadequate. There is absence of a standard checklist and poor feedback at different

levels.

Also, there seems to be a shortage of means of transport for field monitoring. The project is challenged to

improve DHMT staus to enhance its active role in district services.
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Family P lnnning Committee

An interview with the Family Planning Committee (FPC) at Meniet El-Heit village showed the successful

reaction and coordination of the local influentials with the p§ect's HP's. The FPC president stated the roles

ofFPC as:

- Follow-up of FP activities;

- Checking birth and death rates;

- Checking with health authorities for any shortage of supplies or lack of providers.

Intemal anà external monitoring and evaluation reporÍs

The p§ect library contains many reports that were written by different experts in various project areas or

components. It is important that the project's senior staff review these documents and utilize their

recommendations. To make an accessible tool, the monitoring staffcan compile all reports in such a way

that all chapters in the different reports addressing the same components can be compiled and presented

for review by each component's coordinator.
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11. TRAINING COI]RSES, SEMINÀRS AND IVORKSHOPS

11.1 Main characteristics

The characteristics of the training courses thus far are basic knowledge and skills for the fIP's, and fIPS's,

four weeks theoretical and two weeks practical. Other short training courses are provided for project and

non-project staff. The duration of these courses ranges from one day to six weeks. The six weeks course

is organized for training oftrainers.

11.2 Specific objectives

The Plan of Operation August 1996 to January 1999 staled that the investrnent in human resources is

important to secure the sustainability of activities following the project withdrawal. Therefore, in addition

to the training courses for HP's, the p§ect intended to run courses in management staff. The areas covered

were introductory courses for HPS's, HP's, doctors and nurses. Other specialized courses were infection

control for nunes, English and computer courses, training of tainers and courses in management women

in development and community development and family planning abroad. The Annual Report 1995

mentioned the adaptation of the [IP's and HPS's curricula and refresher courses through focus group

discussion and analysis of existing curricula. The people involved were project staff, trainers and

consultants. The report concludes that participatory training requires more time, training of staff abroad

is difficult due to English language and vested interests of doctors, and routine training is not the optimal

goal of the project.

On the other hand workshops and seminars were described as effective means for participation, exchange

of opinion and mobilization. Another report suggested down to earth practical approach in training, which

meant workshops and participatory training. The emphasis was on the tainer who should have a highly

specialized field approach wittr support from the project. The supervisors should be trained in principle on

the importance of guidance and support. kr this respect, the report on assistance to the raining programme

of May 1993 identified and trained 27 trainers. Of these 13 were doctors, 10 directors or occupants of high

managerial posts, two nurse supervisors and two nurse trainers. Another report on mining needs assessment

for HP and HPS couÍses, which appeared in 1995, intended to assess further training needs. Among other
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tools, focus group discussions were used to collect data from the HP's and HPS's. The concept and

methodology of focus group discussions was grossly misused.

T\e Plan of Operation August 1996 to Jarunry 1999 stzted that the investment in human resources is

important to secure the sustainóility of activities following the project withdrawal. Therefore, in addition

to the training courses for IIP's, the project is intending to run courses in management and supervision,

development issues, credit systems, and other relevant topics for specific target groups. These groups

included the project staff, project consultants and advisors, CDA staff, and the Directorate of Social Affairs

staff. A regional study tour was also planned for staffto visit specific programmes relevant to FP, women

and gender issues, and rural development. There was also a budget set aside for fellowships for selected

senior staff to do relevant courses within and outside the region.

11.3 Progress to date

A number of courses have been implemented according to the stated taining objectives of the plan. These

courses were intended for HPS's, HP's, medical, support, and management staff. The areas covered were

introductory courses forHPS's, HP's, doctors and nurses. Other specialized courses such as infection confrol

for nurses, English and computer courses, training of trainers and courses in management, women in

development and community development and FP abroad.

ll.4 Discussion

This evaluation is focused on the type and approach of training and the impact of this training on the

trainees. The project has tried different methods to either assess the training needs or to conduct training

courses. But, since there were no targets stated in the plan of action, it will not be possible to assess the

number of courses that have been achieved. The other problem in assessing the achievement of training

are the vague objectives stated in the plan. For each group in paragraph 1 1.2 above, there is supposed to

be a purpose for doing the training. The only area which has not been touched upon in the training is the

fellowships for higher education. There are however, a number of observations the evaluation team has

made from the service users, fIPS's, fP's, staff in the project and available documents.

u
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Training approach

The findings from the situation analysis in May 1996 is still valid in terms of the quality of training. There

was too much emphasis on the top down theoretical training (trro thirds of the courses) which does not serve

the purpose of the FaRHFP project. It was also a risk of losing the opportunity of making changes towards

appropriate development in approach and style of training.

There is, however, another side to this type of training. PaÍ of it reflected the rigid top down approach in

training. It seemed like each category memorized the messages by heart without thinking about the meaning

and implications. For example, one of the HPS's emphasized her role in teaching or doing hygiene

education in the village. That village wÍls surounded by pools of sewer all around. She was asked how she

could advise women on hygiene education when water was not available in many of the houses in the

village, many were without toilets and those who had toilets, had the sewerage around from neighbours.

Her answer was that this was what she had been taught to do in the course.

The mission had an oppornrnity to participate in a two day training course for 12 male clerks. The course

supposed to assist these men in supporting the project in promoting FP. lVhen they were asked what they

gained from the course, the response was a repetition of the growth rate formula. They could not translate

it into something simple to assist them in carrying it out to the ordinary people. However, they had the

overall idea that overpopulation is a big problem for health and wealth of the population in the coun§.

Even the trainer coordinator had difficulty to understand the importaÍrce of these practical ideas. Her concern

was that the clerks will be able to tell whoever they meet that overpopulation is not good for the country.

The clerks sat in the class room formally around the table with their note books in front of them. They were

supposed to absorb what they were told. These were men with long experience in their own field. If

something were expected of them to support the work of the project, it should be explored around their

capacity, practicality and possibilities. Visual and written material could be part of their course design. None

of these were noticed.

One of the KIT consultants said ttrat paÍticipatory training was already in action. While the other one said

that it has taken them a long time to accept this type of training. In Egypt, many think that participatory

training workshops and group discussions are not considered as useful as traditional lectures. This was partly

supported by the director of the project. But there was consensus that once HP's and HPS's are trained to

present to others results of their work at different levels within the project DOH and Fayoum Govemorate
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they will gain skills and confidence in what they do. This may contribute to the sustainability of their

activities. This will also improve women empoweÍment to take an active role in development issues.

Most of the HPS's, project supervisors, doctors, DHMT, and FPC assumed that they have the right to

supervise the poor fIP's in the field. Yet neither they nor the HP's whom the evaluation mission talked to

could tell what they were trying to achieve in their areas. In other words many could not tell what they were

supposed to achieve with the activities they carried out.

This could be resolved through follow-up and reinforcing the skills gained during training, by monitoring

the roles and activities in the field at both output and impact levels. Trainees should be informed of what

is expected from them, how well they perform, and should be oriented on how they will be monitored and

evaluated at the óove mentioned levels in order to achieve the project objectives, both effectively and

efficiently. Prior and clear understanding of this process will help improve everyone's performance and

standardise means of either conecting mistakes or rewarding successful achievements. Accordingly,

refresher or advanced training courses can be designed for selected candidates. Successful achievements

may also be published in a newsletter using testimonials or personal photographs as examples.

This could be resolved through follow-up and reinforcing the skills gained during training, by monitoring

the roles and activities in the field at both output and impact levels. Trainees should be informed of what

is expected from them, how well they perform, and should be oriented on how they will be monitored and

evaluated.

Women empowerment

All HPS's did not know the Arabic term tamkeen almnraaà (women empowerment). After more

explanation, many find their own explanation. Some of these related to more resources for women in need.

Others related it to the loan they give to women. The overall activities of the HPS's in education and social

activities, and the use of FP, were all seen by IIPS's as a positive development to give them better status

in the community. Women support one another in health and sickness. ln their opinion, gving advise to

a woman with a sick child or on vaccination gives them great respect among community members.

One IIPS said that empowennent of women means knowing the interest of the family and her husband's

needs and also how to take care of the house property. Another HPS said women development is equal to

empowerment through literacy classes, raise chicken and sewing sessions. Women without work needed

more business to acquire empowerment.
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The concept of empowerment was not only the problem of the HPS's. It was daunting for others. There was

a feeling of suspicion about it being imposed from outside. Others were cynical about it, especially men.

An article in Al-Fayoum newspaper, November 1996, on the FaRHFP project described it as the A/-

Jendariah, in their meaning the Dutch language. In other words it has not entered the Arabic language and

culture in meaning and acceptance. There is a need to develop better sfrategies to make improvement for

women issues without marginalizing them or making them even more wlnerable. There rwas a consensus

that women empowelment was relatively new to the Arab world in general and Egypt in particular.

Involvement of men

Men involvement was discussed mainly among the male and female focus group discussions and the HPS's.

There was unanimous agreement that men should be involved as recipients of health services especially

with FP. Almost all women acknowledged that the husband's consent was necessary. One focus group

discussion in Kalamsha though, accepted husband's consent but they did not think it was a major obstacle

in using FP services. They felt capable of convincing them.

Few men in the focus group discussions had the opinion that the final decision in contraceptive was in the

hands of the husband. Others counter debated this opinion and considered it as an old style domination of

wontan that is gone. Those men considered the wife-husband relationship to be about mutual understanding

for the funrre of the family. Men domination in such decisions was not seen as healthy for the famity.

Men related FP to the present economical situation and the religious teaching. They consider so many

people in one family which many heads of the household could not afford to feed. If that was not the case

people would continue to have as many kids as they liked. This view was supported by the religious view,

a statement by prophet Mohammed: Get manied and have as many children as possible because I will be

proud of you on Youm Al-Qiama @oom's Day). The facilitator indicated that this saÍle statement was used

for FP promotion in some parts of the Arab world. There, the interpretation for many children means many

strong children but not many weak and hungry children. There was no reaction.

Some men blamed health staff for not making availóle verses of the Quran or of Prophet Sayings which

support the use of confaceptives. Other men thought that the religious leaders were against FP anyway.

Only one mosque leaderin one of the focus group discussions in Toutoun said that he was promoting FP.

The rest of the men in the focus group discussions said that they had never heard anything about FP from

religious leaders in the mosques.
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Some HP's mentioned how they get intimidated by men who do not want to hear or use FP services.

Therefore, they sfrongly recommended to involve men actively in the programme. The HPS's do not think

that it was their role to involve men or ask their assistance even when they faced these threats.

A man in one of the focus group discussions strongly rejected the idea of someone talking to him about

FP. He wondered how others could expect him to accept another man presenting three different

contraceptives, and ask him to take one and give it to his wife.

In one focus group discussion in Toutoun men said that FP was a must. People have already too many

children and they could not afford to raise seven or ten children in a family. The mass media, TV, radio

and newspapers, were the sources of their knowledge, they said. The wives of two of the nine men used

FP services. They had not met with local health workers or other local leaders on the subject in the area.

The men thought that the project was part of the MOHP.
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12. PHASING OUT AND SUSTAINABILITY

l2.l Main characteristics

The question of sustainability was not given a serious discussion until the fifth year of the project, the

beginning of 1996 (see paragraph 14.3).

12.2 Expected outputs

The Plan of Operations August 1996 to January 1999 umed at strengthening the linkages benveen the

community, particularly women on the one hand and health services and community organizations on the

other through the development of a sustainable HP system.

12.3 kogress to date

The formulation mission of August 1990 linked the raidnt system with cost recovery but did not elaborate

on the idea On sustainability, it stated that the Governorate of Fayoum was willing to take responsibility

for the budget after the Dutch funding ends.

In the Firsr Interim Period Repor nothing was mentioned about sustainability, while the Annual Report

Jarunry 1995-lanuary 1996 stated that in the second phase of the project, activities should be sustainable

after the end of the project. But there was no further explanation on what activities.

The report June 1996 elaborated more on sustainóility of the [IP's system. The main focus was on ensuring

the employment of the 500 or so HP's by the Egyptian counterpart, be it Fayoum Governorate or the central

MOI{P. The report explored different altematives related to the role of the HP's and how to modify it. ThÍee

areas were identified, a holistic approach, evolving HP's job description and reexamining the curriculum.

Then it recommended that the work of the HP's should be properly monitored to convince the govemmental

officials to sustain it (i.e. to pay the salary for the [IP's).
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The Situation Analysis for the FaRHFP Project (July 1996) further examined the ingredients for

sustainability. This report pointed out that the HP's were primarily in search of job security, the condition

and the status which accompany it. It examined eight areas relevant to sustainability including the

employment of the HP's. In this matter HP's stated that they wanted to receive the same benefits as other

govemmental employees to secure their future and sustainability of their work.

However, it concluded that hierarchical working relationships, job differentiation, status and aspiration of

the public sector run counter to basic principles of PHC and the role envisioned for the HP's. Past

experiences have shown that sustainability of extension work programmes require ongoing supervision

as well as training and development opportunities.

The report continued, that failure of the RIíU to provide the services HP's promote, will create serious

repercussions. This will not only make sustainóility difEcult but community confidence will be lost. The

report emphasized that project plans should develop clear strategies for ensuring a balance berween supply

and demand to avoid raising expectations which can not be met. And the p§ect's sustainability involves

cost. Therefore, costs must include training, continuing education, support and supervision.

Tlne Plan of Operation August 1996-January 1999 stat€d that formalizing the HP's position, and securing

the financing of the system on apermanentbasis were promising. This promise was based on the incentives

which were paid by the Fayoum Governorate for 200 HP's in Itsa Distict. There were also plans and

discussion under development for sustaining the socioeconomic components of the project.

L2.4 Discussion

Sustainóility of the present IIP system relies solely on the role of the HP's. These cadres were trained to

raise awareness zrmong women to demand services of FP, MCH services, immunization, curative cate, better

sanitation, literacy and sewing classes, small loan and credit system. The supply of these services requires

in the first place the availability of the products, finance, a functional management system, regular support

and supervision and continuous training to improve or adapt performance. Each of these issues will be

examined to predict the likelihood of sustainability after the Dutch financial input ends.

The HP's have been successful in creating the awareness. Women in the focus group discussions expressed

their satisfaction with the HP's. Home visits, health messages, small loans and the credit system were the
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reasons for this satisfaction. Some of them even felt happier that they borrowed money and paid it back

already. They felt that by doing so they were sure to get more. But to their surprise, when they applied again

they were refused to get more loans. Some of these women could not understand why they did not get it,

others thought that they should give others a chance.

There were HP's who reasoned in exactly the same way as the ordinary women and said that as long as

people pay theirdebt, this service will continue. Another stated that the loyalty to the RHU was a guarantee

for continuation. A third opinion was that the recruitnent of new needy women was the guarantee to sustain

the activities. One HPS said that her contibution to make this happen was to be conscious and act as a good

role model, have good intentions, do not cheat and keep in mind that the money was govemment money

and has to be taken care of.

Most of the small loans were given to women who were heads of the households. Their husbands or male

relatives had either died, were handicapped or too old to do anything. The economic activities they show,

were typical to poor families. These included raising goats, selling vegetables and small grocery items. The

supervisors at the project felt that there was a need for a marketing expert to guide the project staff and the

beneficiaries on socioeconomic matters, especially on market supply and demands. This advisory role will

help women avoid trading the same things.

Thus far the demand for the small loan services was quite high but the supply was very slim. The small

loan system was not a sustainóle service because of the financial loss in inflation, no interest payment and

it was not institutionalizecl. The IIPS were lead to believe thatby doing their job properly this system would

continue. Sooner or later they and their clients will know that this is not the case.

The credit system with eight percent interest repayment went only to those who had access to govemmental

employees. A situational and financial analysis in November 1996 found that loan beneficiaries tend to have

a higher than average educational and socioeconomic status compared to the communities as a whole. The

role of the HP's was [mited to identify loan candidates but was excluded from any major decisions in the

credit system. Therefore, credit could be granted without the involvement of the fIP's. The loan was also

given through ICDA, a recognized institutional system. The chances of sustainability through the present

social fund was quite good.

The HP's main concern was to secure their governmental employment to enjoy the benefit of the

governmental system like everyone else. This process was already in motion. The Fayoum Governorate
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already paid incentives and paper work was in progress to get the HP's governmental employees.

Sustainability in terms of paying HP's their salary was promising. However, their future role under

govemmental employment was debatable.

In one of the hospitals visited by the mission, there were 136 employees and the number of patients was

between 50 and 60 per day. kr other words, a ratio of more than two staff members per health attendance

into the hospital. So what happens when the HP's become a govemmental employee? What prevents them

from following the same route as the rest of the public health employees?

A health ofEce manager described this phenomenaas qowa artla wa moattila (unemployed and comrpted

human resources). ïVith this term he meant that there were govemmental employees who were not only

employed and not doing anything, but also discouraged others who were willing to do the job. There were

other managers in the project, health office and outside health who shared similar views. What will be

sustainable and what will prevent the HP's from falling into the employed and comrpted category? Bearing

in mind that their status would be at the bottom of the employment hieÍarchy and they are women, their

chances of sustaining the HP system are slim.

In this respect, the Egyptian side realized these facts and insinuated that it was the Dutch side who pushed

for the employment of the [IP's. While the Dutch consultants saw no flexibility for any other experimental

strategy other than the present one, namely using the fIP's in achieving the objectives of the plan. It was

also a bilateral agreement betrveen the Govemment of Egypt and The Netherlands. This process has taken

a long time and no one could afford to start something new.

The HPS's and HP's were ftained to refer their clients to the health facility for both preventive and curative

care. It was recognizeÀ at the MOHP, the Fayoum Governorate and the project that the curative care in

public healttt facilities was not encouraging. [t was argued t]rat this was not the responsibility of the project.

But as long as it was part of the HP's work to advise their clients to go to public health facilities, it remained

connected to the project activities. Public health curative care was aiready going downhill. This in tum

jeopardized ttre tnrst of the community in the HP's. A sustainable IIP system is then at risk. People would

like to be reated once they get sick. Therefore, the demand for curative care wzls very high and the supply

was low.

The awareness on FP and immunization was increasing. Health education was an important tool to influence

people's behaviour. It could be through different strategies such as mass medi4 schools and face to face
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education, like the HP's system. These strategies required preventive orientation in health service provision.

They also required constant adaptation and development to match the changes in people's attitude and

behaviour. The people's demand for these services was not quite as forceful as the demand for treatment.

People will pay for curative care but would not pay as much for immunization or FP. Sustainability of this

strategy depends on future central MOPH policy in Egypt towards the reorientation of medical training to

balance curative and preventive health care. Another difficulty for decision makers to support this strategy

is that they often cost money and it is hard to quantify the benefit (see also 12.3 above).

The p§ect was also supporting Iiteracy and sewing classes. Literacy classes outside the project have been

going on for years in Egypt. There were lessons to be learned from these activities. The sewing classes were

under demand because participants aimed at gaining new skills for job prospect. These activities required

capital fund and running cost. They can be sustainable only if some agency supports them.

Obstacles

The following are additional examples of the obstacles facing the HP system that may ttreaten its

continuation after the Dutch input stops.

In one female focus group discussion, there was unanimous agreement that the RHU provides them with

nothing, even though many said that the IIP in their area was trying her best to help them.

Some men and women in the focus group discussions had their own opinion óout FP and contraceptives.

A male group discussed risks associated with confaceptives. Pills cause low blood pressure, IUD bleeding

and injection blood coagulation. Many of the people do not know what these risks are.

Two of the women in Toutoun had many children at home, ten and nine respectively. The first was afraid

of the FP because she was told that she needed an operation beforehand and was too scared to undergo an

operation. The other gave no reasons. One used IUD and the other used injections as FP method.

The FPC mentioned mnsport as one of the bottle necks in FP provision. The female doctor could not move

between clinics becarse she did not have a car. The local adminismtion pays her fees for taxi at the time

being. But they did not think that this was appropriate.

HPS's saw different bottle necks in their working situation. One said that the examination room for women

in the RHU was without water or toilet. She had no antiseptic either. The HPS buys antiseptic from her own
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money. They have no drugs whatsoever except vaccination once a week and contraceptives. The doctor

inserts the IUD while the window is open and ttre women do not like it.

Another IIPS talked about the fact ttrat many people are exkemely poor, they want employment. What is

the use of health education if people do not have an income? Two IIPS's said that women do not believe

in health education anyway. One HPS said that two ïwomen in her area could not pay their debt. Then the

HPS had to pay the debt from her own salary. Another HPS said that women refused immunization and

men wanted more children. A third one said that there was a lack of immunization in the RHU.

The lack of drugs in RHU and the hospital were cautiously mentioned by the HPS. One of the problems

in one unit was the female doctor accepting only women. This caused some problems when the HP's

advised people to go to the RHU.

At the project level, local and international consultants considered some of the bottle necks in management

style and differences in running the project affairs which needed urgent considerations.

The local consultant being from outside Fayoum will leave as soon as the project ends. Candidates for

higher education especially in public health were seen as difficult to recruit. The reason given was that

doctors did not want to leave their private clinics and the non medical staffcould not speak English.

DHMT could not do their job properly because they did not have tansport. The HO had cars but now they

were out of order. Cars need capital and running cost. If these could not be sustained in the past, how could

they be now? The attitude of the manager in charge was that this matter should not be of concern. If the

Dutch input provides the cars, other projects will provide similar cars in the future, once the Dutch input

ends.
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13. CONCLUSTONS

O r g ani zat ion and mana g eme nt

The number of project staffhas increased considerably during the past years. This has led to an organization

structure which is rather complex. It comprises a steering committee, an executive committee, an executive

director, national and foreign technical advisors, seconded staff, contracted staff, BAE's and local and

foreign consultants. Furthermore, for the implementation of its activities project staff works closely together

with various governmental and non-governmental organizations.

It is felt by the evaluation team that, along with the growth of the project, organizational and managerial

development has lagged behind. There is need for a thorough analysis of the project's organization and

management structure. Special attention needs to be given to the project struchre, (delegation of)

responsibilities, lines of communications and decision making processes.

Project Model

Theoretically, the three components of the project are relevant to the realization of aims and objectives.

In practice, the second component (i.e. the upgrading of health services) is the bottleneck in this project.

The HP's and fIPS's are raising health awareness and expectations of health services among the

beneficiaries but they are not being backed up by the upgrading of the healttr services. The project has been

successful in increasing FP use and child immunization, but less successful in increasing the utilisation of

curative health services. In fact, what the HP's are doing is helping the private health sector. The

beneficiaries have more health awareness, but do not receive satisfactory services especially in the curative

sector from the formal healttr system. Even the very poor now collect money to be able to see specialized

private physicians usually in Itsa City or Fayoum City.

The "empowerment of women" is much more evident among the HP's themselves than among the

beneficiaries who are the taÍget group of this whole project.

The project has been partially successful in implementing its selected approaches and srategies. It has

succeeded in the "integrated sustainable and comprehensive development approach" and the "utilizing of

a community-based approach". We can not comment on the 'lrocess-oriented approach" because the subject

was not raised in discussions. It has possibly succeeded in the "gender-sensitive approach and the

empowennent of women" but often HP's had to be reminded of this objective. It has also only partially
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succeeded in the "reproductive health approach" because while it addresses "matemal child services, gender-

sensitive focus . . . and sensitivity to the availability of female physicians," it has not directly addressed

"maternal morbidiry and mortality" nor "the desegregation of quantitative data on health status by sex".

Health Promoter System

The major achievement of this project is the establishment of a functional HP system. Through utilization

of this community-based approach, FaRHHP was designedto complementtheEgyptianhealth facitity based

model. However, based on FGDs with beneficiaries (women/men), and the HP's, our impression was that

the health infrastmcture represented in different levels of nrral health facilities usually run short of medicines

and laboratory materials. These, in addition to poor managerial and administrative skills of some health

team members, are all potential threats for this community-based project.

The target audience expects both governmental and nongovemmental health agencies to improve not only

existing preventive health services but also curative ones before building communication channels with

them. This in itself carries a potential threat of implementation instabilities and lack of project credibility

to its HP system.

Although the HP's are considered as 'development brokers' or multi-purpose outreach workers, their

primary focus of work is to disseminate information regarding family health, including FP and MCH issues

to the community. While the community coverage (home visits) of the HP's is highly successful, their

specific communication objectives arenotclearly statedin terms of measurablechanges in R[IÀttCH-related

KAP. Therefore, a clear, specific FP/IEC strategy is needed for the HP system, one that should be reflected

in HP training and field operations.
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Upgrading health and FP services

The schedule and budget for:

- renovation of the 22 of the 23 RHF's and all 4 EFPA FPC's;

- procurement of basic medical equipment and office furniture for the RFIF's and FPC's;

- procurement of furniture appliances for the 23 houses of the physicians working in the RÉIF's;

- distibution of equipment, fumiture and appliances to the RfIF's, FPC's and houses of the physicians;

and

- establishment of 3 NS's

had to be adopted several times during the first project phase and the three interim periods. However, at

the time of the evaluation, all these activities had been completed.

1 RHosp, 3 RHU's, I NS and I FPC (EFPA) and three physicians' houses were visited by the evaluation

team. As far as the members could judge (none of them was a building and equipment expert), the

renovations and equipment were of a good quality. These findings are in line with those of a building and

renovation coordinator of the RTI, who visited the p§ect in 1993 and 1995.

Maintenance remains a concem. The available DoH budget for maintenance is small, and the present DoH

organization is not much geared towards maintenance. Therefore the evaluation team is very much in

support of the planned development of a preventative maintenance plan and establishment of a district

maintenance workshop during the second phase of the project.

The evaluation would like to emphasize that an adequaÍe infrastucture is only one of the prerequisites for

a good functioning health system. Motivated health staff is an important second. Despite incentives the

motivation of especially the physicians working in the rural health facilities is far from optimal. Although

the performances of the physicians is the main concern of the DoH, the project should put a greater effort

in seeking ways to stimulate the physicians to perform better. It is recognizedby the evaluation team that

the MOHP is currently implementing a new incentive system for physicians working in the rural areas.

S o cio e conomic Activitie s

The socioeconomic component was implicitly included at the end of phase I, i.e. documents for that phase

do not include it as a separate component, but starting in 1995 and 1996 it is mentioned as 'ongoing

activities'. This component is clearly defined for phase tr.

99
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The ISL system has a budget of LE 10,000 per VCA while the credit system has a budget of LE 20,000

per VCA. The remaining LE 10,000 go to covering expenses of group activities. There are criteria for the

selection for ISL recipients (e.g. family income not more than LE 10 a month) but there are no similar

criteria for the selection of the recipients of loans from the credit system. If the project is targeting the needy

women then criteria should be developed for the selection of the latter group.

The range of economic activities for both the ISL and credit systems are very limited.

The issue of sustainability of this component is being addressed. Currently the project is assessing the

various community organizations e.g. CDAs, and local councils, and scoring them to select which should

take over the ISL component once the project phases out. The likelihood is that they will create a women's

club under the auspices of the CDAs. They are also considering adding interest to the ISL's. However, we

have no assurance that the selected solutions will be implemented.

Social group activities are quite successful, especially the sewing classes. There are approximately 100

women who have been trained on sewing and49 of them received sewing machines on loan and have started

their own businesses. Also, some of them have been employed by the 6th of October Cloth Factories. The

literacy classes are rather limited in number (beneficiaries only 82 women) and there is a possibility that

they relapse into illiteracy if they do not use their newly acquired ability to read and write.

Information, M onitoring and Re search

During Phase I of the project the Management Information System (MIS) wís not fully developed and the

monitoring system was not given priority as were other components.

Audience baseline data were not available during development of the training curriculum for HP's.

Considerable time invested in the development of step-by-step procedures for community appraisals in

project catchment areas has resulted in production of several highquality appraisals as well as other issue-

specific studies and research manuals.

Training

The success of the FaRHFP in raining has been observed in messages on home visits, family planning,

counselling on MCH, immunization, small loan and credit. The [IP's were the medium to communicate
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these messages to the women in the villages they work in. They were consistent at all levels from project

management to the women beneficiaries in the villages.

The project has the potential of forming a professionat ftaining team of a good quality. It has the expertise

in public health, reseatch, sociology, and field work. However, this potential has not been exploited yet

by the project management as each section is doing their own part of the training i.e. training coordinator

does some training, senior social worker, monitoring and research does others. The socioeconomic expertise

in the project especially in the market supply and demand is not there yet.

A number of project and non-project staffparticipated in different courses organized by the FaRHFP. This

training method was mainly classroom sessions in the project premises. The characteristics of the training

courses were mostly theoretical and the duration varied from one day to 6 weeks. The exceptional training

which has both six weeks theory and trvo weeks field work, was for the HP's course. The latter was focused

on the socioeconomic component of the project. Other short courses or tours were organized in the Arab

World and Holland. No candidate is identified yet for higher education fellowship.

The threat to the existing training efforts are the fragmentation of the training by different sections in the

project, the top down approach, and the focus on theoretical training. There are HP's who communicate

messages exactly in the way they were frained. Sometimes these mess4ges do not make sense. An example

of a HP who was $ving hygrene education in an area where sewerage was all around ttre chnic and houses.

She was not given the training to examine the reality before communicating unrealistic message.

The use of simple audiovisual training, ttre situation analysis by the [IP's and IIPS can make a difference

in development and future Sustainability. These cadres should understand what the situation is, why is it

that way, what could be done to make adifference. Many of them at the time being respond automatically

on how the situation should be (the idle way).

The focus of the FaRHFP project has been reaching women recipients by the HP's system. Men have been

left aside for one reÍson or another. In many of the project's documentation and the present evaluation, it

has been suggested that men involvement was essential. Men were and still are the major decision makers

in the family. They could enhance the fIP's strategy or go against it. They needed to be equally informed

and involved. Threats to fIP's by men who are against FP may not be taken seriously and could damage

the HP's confidence.
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Sustainability

Sustainability at this stage may have different interpretations by different players at the FaRHFP. If it means

the project will continue to function once the Dutch input stops as it is now without any external financial

input, we are talking fairy tales. If this concept was taken seriously for development, there might be a

number of activities that might have a chance to continue after the Dutch input stops. These could be

developed through rigorous involvement and continuous field training and presentations of achievements

between project staff and HP's in the field and the region.

Until now sustainóility focused on the permanent employment of the HP's. The Governorate of Fayoum

was in the process of responding positively to this arangement. The supply of family planning and

immunization could be secured through the responsible agencies. lVhilst the project components i.e. the

support system to the HP's in supervision, training, research were still under consideration, there were plans

under development for the sustainability of the socioeconomic component.

The fIP's were trained to create awareness among women on a number of services which the project and

non project agencies were providing. The balance betrveen service demands and supply has to be seriously

considered. If the HP's continued promoting services that can not be met, their effoÉs will be seriously

undermined and the tmst of the community will be lost.

Recently, team woÍk within the DHMT was gening more attention. It has a potential in tackling the different

preventive and curative care. However, theirrole and interaction aÍnong one another was still unclear. Their

involvement with FaRHFP might be positive in working together. But it may create unrealistic expectations

which the project could not fulfil.

There are a number of bottle necks which the project suffers from before expanding to the Ibshaway aÍea.

The range is quite wide, curative caÍe, belief and attitude towards FP, the involvement of men, loan and

poor families, overemployment and ineffective performance, fiaining and management. All these problems

build up and can be a serious threat to the present success of the project.

Sustainability of the p§ect has been focused on the permanent employment of the HP's. The Governorate

of Fayoum is in the process of responding positively to this arangement. The supply of FP and

immunization could be secured through the responsible agencies. There are plans under development for

the sustainability of the socioeconomic component.
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The HP's system can make a difference in programme development of preventive care. But if it is not

supported by curative care which is very ineffective at the time, the confidence of the population towards

the FIP's will soon be lost. Recently, team work within the DHMT is getting more attention. It has a

potential in tackling the different preventive and curative health care. However, their role and interaction

among one another is still unclear. Their involvement with FaRHFP might be positive in working together.

But it may create unrealistic expectations which the project could not fulfil.

There is the attitude that things will work as long as the project is there, once it is gone another project will

take place. Another threat is the emp§ment of HP's that may add new govemmental employees with little

support and supervision. Hence, a new system is dissolved and becomes ineffective in the old system.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

O r g anizat io n and ntan aI eme nt

The evaluation team recommends that a team of (health) management consultants (national and

international) is assigned to analyse the present organizational sfiucture and management practices and to

propose new designs. This should be done as soon as possible.

Project Model

This project should clearly define what it means by the "empowerment of women" and should develop new,

more relevant indicators to measure the realization of this objective. The documents for Phase I of the

project hardly address the issue while the document for Phase II concentrates on the role of fIP's as

"development brokers" and lists indicators that measure this rather than whether women have a better status

and more decision making power in the family and in the community.

We are aware that indicaton for the "empowerment of women" are a problem in many projects. Recently

the Prime Minister's information centre has organized a seminar on the subject and has divided participants

into various groups to develop indicators in the various areas e.g. political, economic etc. Maybe this

initiative can be of help.

Health Promoter System

The second phase of the project must work to strengttren the HP system and maximiznthe opportunities

it provides by:

- focusing on improving the quality of community health services;

- continue further strengthening the role of HP's;

- effectively integrating project activities into existing Egyptian systems in order to ensure sustainóility.

Upgrading health and FP services

Although the performances of the physicians arc the main concern of the DoH, the project should put a

greater effort in assisting the DoH in seeking ways to positively influence the performances of the

physicians. A more systematic supervision of the physicians in combination with, if reasons exist,

withholding of incentives should be seriously considered.
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S o cio e conomic Activ itie s

The socioeconomic component and the "empowerment of women" should be revised and more clearly

defined in project documents. Relevant indicators for the "empowerment of women" should be developed.

The allocation of funds for the three components of the socioeconomic component should be revised if the

major target group is needy women.

There should be more cooperation betrveen FaRHFP and similarprojects fore.g. Women's Initiative Fund

of CIDA, SPUF of CARE and SAP activities in the socioeconomic component.

Particularly in sustainability of the socioeconomic component there should be closer cooperation and

integration with the SPUF project implemented by CARE and also funded by the Netherlands Embassy.

Information, M onitoring and Re search

A Management Information System (MIS) needs to be improved and updated for project strategy

formulation and evaluation of the impact of ongoing activities.

The new initiative of the project to build up a monitoring system at the district level based on specific

selected indicators should be strengthened in order to improve problem-solving skills of DHMT.

A mix of research methods should be specified and additional qualitative research on the audiences'

attitudinal barriers, information needs and missed opportunities in the area of RH should be collected and

analysed during the course of the project.

Additional community based research is needed to measure the impact and qualiry of IIP system in health

promotion and in coordination with R[IF's.

FaRHFP should develop a coherent IEC plan to reach special target audiences. IEC consultancy should

be sought from a recognized expert with previous experience in Upper Egypt IEC interventions must aim

at achieving behaviour and anitude changes of a specific segment of beneficiaries based on a study of their

needs and perceptions. Its integrated components aÍe:

- Information: generation and dissemination of technical information, facts and issues to create awareness

Írmong different taÍget grcups;
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Communication: a planned process aimed at motivating people to adopt new attitudes or behaviour,

or to utitze existing services;

Education: the process of facilitating learning, to enóle people to make rational and informed decisions

and to influence their behaviour over a long term, either formal or informal.

Training

Training should be coordinated among the different sections in the project. The expertise of the project

should be maximized in different participatory settings. These efforts need management commitment to

build trust among the expertise in order to work together.

The research component of the project should be one of the main tools to build and develop the training

curriculum. Relevant textbook manuals should be used to develop the field manuals. Emphasis should be

given to practical training more than to the theoretical one.

The HP's and IIPS's should not only be told what to do but be given the opportunities to present their work

to others, a two way learning. They need guidance what to do once they are given the chance to use their

minds and capabilities. This can be hard in a society where the educational system is theoretical and

hierarchical in nature. But a move has to start.

'Women 
empowennent is still a vague concept. This vagueness could be part of the role women will play

in educating ottren about their situation, their achievements and get education from others. The only way

of achieving this is through giving them the opporhrnity to debate their role in the society instead of

accepting blind instnrctions from others. kr this way they will influence decisions and make decisions

themselves.

Training should be made simple, practical and fun. Some simple visual aids such as circles to represent the

catchment areas, should be made available to the HP's. From these circles or whatever visual aid, the HP

should be encouraged to think how she could reach the intended women or children in that carchment aÍea

In this way, she could assess her own achievements.

If the HP's were trained to assess themselves, they would be in a position to communicate their

achievements to others at different levels in the rural areas and the region. The continuous training and

education may be used as rewards for better achievements and not routine. For example those who achieved
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better will be taken to training courses in Fayoum or outside it. The information of these activities could

be shared with others in the field and elsewhere through a circular or a regular low cost newsletter.

The position of the trainer coordinator should be given a priority for higher education in training

methodology. Candidates for higher education fellowship in public health should be seriously sought.

Candidates would have time to acquire the qualification and apply it before the Dutch withdrawal to sustain

some of the project activities. The project consultant will then have ample time to give raining for the new

graduates in the p§ect site.

The project should consider a male and female team in the HP system. This will enhance the present smtegy

and fu ture sustainability.

Sustainability

Many of the recommendations under training apply for the sustainability section. In addition, the project

should try to dissect problems in their merit to change, problems they can influence to change and problems

they can not touch at all to avoid being in the middle i.e. responsible not responsible.

The bottle necks mentioned in 12.4 above should be considered and the right strategy should be designed

to tackle them before moving to the Ibshaway aÍea.

Serious thinking shouldbe given to the development of therole of the DHMT in tackling the differentissues

of sustainability. The role of the FaRHFP should act as a catalyst advisory in nature but not the executive

role in financing activities.
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APPENDIX 1

Terms of reference

drafr IERI\,ÍS OE. REIERENCE
for a missiou to evaluate the

Fayoum Rural Health and Family Planning Proiect

Backgrounà
fire first phase of the Fayoum Rrrral Heatth aud Family Planuing Pmject which was

implemerrcd frou June 1992 - Iaurary 1996 was desigued as a pilot pmject The overall

oUjective \ras to improve on t[e hËalË and wellbeing of nral people in Fayom, with
particular emphasís on wometr ad children.

Specifis objectives of the project coucerued thE estatilishmeff of a community-ba§ed

ryrt"m of Health Promotcrs (IIP), the rrpgrading of health service delivery, the

improvenrcnt of family health status, the implemeruadon of local socio+couoEic activities

aarl ttre active particípation of wolneu in pmject-relafed astiviÉes.

Ths interoal evaluation report of JunE 1995 observed that a major achievemeil of the first
phase has beeo the establishmeut of a fiructional HP system. Ïhc HP's a§t a§

inrcrmediarics/frsilitators between the nual people aDd thc staff of n[al health facilities,

the Departrrcnt of Social Affairs, the Community Development Associations (CDS's) and

other local governnental insdnuioru.

FaRIIFP tr (1996 - 2O0l) is designcd for a period of 5 years. The objectives for ttris
phnse have rcmahed unchanged. Additional tasls iuchrde the firulisation of a project
'-o0"1, 

a project Eoniloring systen and the extsusiotr of project activities to thË whole of
Itsa alrd Ibshaway districts- Next to the geographisal exte rsion phased witbdrawal is also

forpsecn in parts of ltsa.

The iszue of sustainability has beeu giveu fulI recognition in thË Tecbnical Froposal

FaRHEP II of Novc,ober 1995. The project is to strcamline &e developmeut of the IIP
sysem in the projest area with the 1994 national outreach Prognrrne of the Ministry of
Population am pasrity ptenning. In January 1996 howevcr, this Minisry has ceased to

exist and its tasks have beeu integfated in the Mini§try of Health.

From Febnrary - July 1996 Èe project is iu Éc irneptiou period whete the PLÀiIOPS for
rhe pcriod up to 31 Jaunry 1999 have bcen formulatcd. An imponant comPoÍtcDÍ is

corstin tcd by thr need for an early understrnding to be reached between all parties

conceraed with respect to the issue of instinrtiooal aud frnancial sustainabitity of project

activities, after witMrawal of t€chlical and finaacial assistarce by the Netherlands-

A format evaluation of project progrcss since 1992 has been plamed for October 1996'
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Objective
To assess the inrpact and the sustainability of tbe project since the begiuning ia 1992 wirh
regard m its objective to improve the health aud wellbeing of rural Egyptian families, wirb
special errphasis on the hÉalth of women and children.

Taslcs

ïhe missiou will be asked to:

1. Review the progess made so far

2. Assess the corrcepnral fuameworUprojectmodel and review the differert components
of the project as to rhe inÍernal cousistency with tbe project objective as well as the
strategies used to impleuent these coruponents. Pàrtisular euphasis will be given to
the socio+conornic activities.

3. Determine the ranue ard the qualiry of the perforuance by the healË promotcrs and

their zuperrrisors

4. Assess the Erality aud flexibilicy of tlre uaining crrricula and the teashers

5. Revierr and describe the performance of ths natioual arrd imernational cousulauts aud

the effestiveress aDd efficiency of the Steering Conmitree as well as E:recutive
Committee

6. Analyse the naurre of the resËarch undertaken by tbe project ad its relevance to other
project activities, in particular the monioritrg system. but also the training activities

7. Determine the past, preseut and desired futue position of the project itr the

implementation of the ICPD PIan of Action and the liuk beveen populatioa and

developurent in EglPt

8. Assess rhe gender-seusitive approach adopted in the different proiect comPonetrts

Mission composition
ïlp missiou will take placo for a period of 16 working days: 1 day for pre'paratiou, 12 days

intàefieldand3 daysforwritingíuOctober 1996- Themissionwillbriefauddebrief atthe
Netherlands Embassy separately ortogetherwiththe-EÍecutive Coumittee of Íreprojcct. The

Netrerlands Eurbassy will make available all docuncnts at its disposal. The project will
grovide for the tÍarsportation.

The missiou will consist of 4 people: 2 internaÉoral and 2 local exPerts- At least ons of the

internatiooal expers will be fluent in Arabic.
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1. The teamleader will be a social scieilist with pnblic health naining and e4perieoce,
preferably iu the region-

2. The inrcrnatioual expErt wiII be a medical proftssional with public health experience,
preferably in the region.

3. One local, expert will be a specialist oD sociÉconomic activities for womeu ald
geder issues.

4. The other local expert wilt a medical doctor with affiuity to cor.rmunity participation
io hcalth/population issues.
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APPENDX 2

Workplan

Tuesdny, 19 November 1996

09:30-15:00 KIT/RTI Meeting Staff

Evening Travel Amsterdam-Cairo

Wednesday, 20 November I 996

09:00-11:00 Netherlands Embassy Briefing J. Buringa

l1:00-13:00 Travel Cairo-Fayoum with J. Buringa

13:00-13:30 DoH Welcome ECIJ. Buringa

13:45-15:15 Governors Office liVelcome Governor/EC/J. Buringa

15:30-17:30 Queen Hotel Lunch EC/J. Buringa

19:00-22:00 Queen Hotel Planning/reading/discussions

Saturday, 2 3 N ovember I 996

09:00-11:30 CHUKalamsha l FGD HP's

2IDI IIPS's

l OV Facility

l IDI IIP

l IDI IIP

1 IDI HPS

lOV Facility

Miscellaneous

I FGD Rural women

I FGD Rural men

Di scu s sions/reading/analy sis

12:00-13:00 NSEl-Hamdia

13:30-14:00 ProjectOfEce

17:00-20:30 KalamshaVCA

17:00-20:30 QueenHotel
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20:30-22:00 QueenHotel

Sunday, 24 November 1996

09:00-11:00 RH Toutoun

11:30-13:00 RHU El-Seida

Discussions/reading/analy si s

l FGD

2tDt

10v

1 FGD

l IDI

10v
13:30-14:00

l6:30-17:30

18:00-20:30

18:00-21:00

2L:00-22:A0

Project Office

Queen Hotel

DoH

Queen Hotel

Queen Hotel

Miscellaneous

Discussions

Meeting EC

Reading/analysis

Discussions

Discussions/planning

1 FGD

10v

l FGD

1 FGD

1 FGD

10v
l IDI

HP's

HPS'S

Facility

fIP's

HPS

Facility

Crediísmall loan women

Sewing class

Rural women

Rural men

HP'S

Facility

Ehab Abdel-PS

Monday, 25 November I 996

08:00-10:30 QueenHotel

11:00-13:30 KalamshaVCA

11:00-15:00 Projectoffice

17:00-20:00 KalamshaVCA

Tuesday, 26 November 1996

09:00-11:00 RHU Nawara

11:30-12:30 ProjectOffice

Discussions/planning/miscellaneous
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l IDI NabilaAzmi-PS

1 OV Clerk rainees/Sanaa Farag

Miscellaneous

12:45-13:45 Project Office I IDI Abdul Sala-formerDirectorRONPc

1 IDI Mona Aziz-Director FP DoH

13:00-15:00 Toutoun VCA 1FGD Small loan women

17:00-19:00 Queen Hotel Analysis/writing

19:00-20:30 Queen Hotel Discussions

20:30-22:00 Queen Hotel Analysis/writing

Wednesday, 27 November 1996

09:00-10:00 Project Office I IDI Anhar Hussein/Amani

AhmedlTakaria

Gaber-PS

I IDI Wil van Steenbergen-PS

1 IDI Emad Farouk-PS

1 IDI Han van Luijk-PS

10.15-11:15 Projectoffice l IDI InsherahRajeblRokiaRabeea-PS

I IDI Ahmed Abdel-PS

1 IDI Anhar Hussein/Amani

AhmedlTal<aria

Gaber-PS

1 IDI V/il van Steenbergen-PS

ll:3O-12:3O Project Office 1 IDI Ahmed Radwan/Hemeida Abdel

Hakim

Executive Director/ Financial

Manager ICDA

I IDI AnharHussein/Amani Ahmed/

TakariaGaber-PS

I IDI Sanaa Farag-PS

I IDI Ahmed Abdel-PS
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12:30-14:00 ProjectOffice

12:45-13:45 ProjectOffrce

14:00-16:00 Travel Fayoum-Cairo

17:00-19:00 EFPAClinic

20:00-22:00 QueenHotel

17:00-22:00 Cairo

Meeting SC

1 IDI Bassiouni Zaki-PS

1 OV Facility Maasarat Arafa

Analysis/writing

Analysis/writing

Thursday, 28 November 1996

09:00-10:00 Project ofFtce I IDI Rosan Aalbers/tlarian Adel-PS

1 IDI Ahmed Abdel-PS

10:00-11:00 Netherlands Embassy 1 IDI Claudio Detoigni/Toni

MichelsonÀ{atti

Norio-Italian/Dani shlFinnish

Embassies

10:15-11:15 Project OfEce 1 IDI AnwerEl-Swafy

I IDI Osama Yusif-Director RONPC

17:30-12:30 Social Fund I IDI Mohammed A. Bakry-Manager

Projects and Planning Unit Social

Fund

11:30-11:45 ProjectOffice l IDI ManalAchmedGóer-Gynecologist

Mobile Team

1 IDI Sanaa FaragAnsherah Rajeb-PS

l2:45-L3:45 Project Offrce 1 IDI Ahmed Abdel-PS

l IDI Foxy El-Demerdash-Director of

Training DoH

13:00-14:00 MoHP l IDI NóilNassar/HassanElGebaly-Fint

Under Secretary BHS/Executive

DirectorFP Systems Development

Project MoHP

14:00-17:00 Queen Hotel 1 IDI Hanvanluijk/Wil van Steenbergen-

PS

1 IDI AhmedAbdel Karim-CARE14:15-15:15 CARE
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16:00-18:00 Travel Cairo-Fayoum

20:00-21:00 QueenHotel

2l:00-22:00 QueenHotel

Discussions

Writing

Friday, 29 November I 996

All day Queen Hotel Writing

Sarurday, 30 Novetnber 1996

09:00-10:00 Project Office 1 FGD DHMT

I IDI Han van Luijk

09:30-10:30 CARE l IDI

10:15-11:15 hojectOffice I IDI Ibrahim Daker/&Iatrmoud Anwar-

Director General/Director BHS DoH

10:30-11:30 MenietEl-Heit l FGD MenietEl-HeitFPC

ll:30-12:30 Project Offrce 1 IDI Moharned Abdel Fattatr

Sunday, I December 1996

09:00-11:00 DoH Debriefing EC

11:30-12:30 Project Office Debriefing Project staff

13:00-14:30 Governors Office Debriefing RPC

17:00-17:3O Residence J. Buringa Debriefing J. Buringa
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APPENDTX 3

Key issues in Egypt's health and population programmes

About 90 percent of Egypt's rural population now has access to a health facility within a distance of less

than five kilometres, with the ratio of one health facility to every 1.5 villages or one healttr facility to every

11,600 inhabitants. One physician and one nurse are available for every 4,800 and every 2,050 persons

respectively.

The MOHP is responsible for staff,rng a health team for each rural health facility (RHF), headed by a

physician and including a nursing staff, an assistant laboratory technician, and a sanitarian among others.

Alt health professional and paraprofessional graduates are subjected to a two year obligatory service in the

public sector. Placement of all graduates, except secondary nursing schools graduates, in the nation's 26

govemorates is managed centrally. Placement is based primarily on each governorate's relative needs as

well as each graduate's grades and desires, subject to the limitations of availóle numbers of gïaduates.

Specific placement within each govemorate is the responsibility of that governorate's directorate of health.

District Health Care

A national policy for promoting a disrict health approach in health service provision was endorsed by

Egypt's Healttl Council 1996. In accordance with the strategy outlined in this policy, a decree was issued

by the Minister of Health to the Central Agency of Organization and Administration for strengthening the

role of health directorates by increasing their technical administrative, and managerial authority.

Family planning and reproductive health services

MCH, which included FP service, is an integral component of the national primary health care (PHC)

approach and MCH-related service aÍe among the basic services offered by the MOHP through its RlIFs,

urban centres, and out-patient clinics.

To date, reproductive health services to women have been limited primarily to antenatal, natal, postnatal

and FP services. Increasingly, more attention is being given to women's health needs between successive

pregnancies as well as other aspects of reproductive health such as maternal morbidity and sexually

transmitted diseases.
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In June 1996, the MOHP announced that a network of women's health centres will be established

throughout Egypt. The introduction of these cenEes is designed to upgrade the provision of health care for
women of all ages, especially in nrral areas. The programme promises to include the estólishment of new

women's health centnes and the upgrading and conversion of rural health units into women's health cenfres.

Mobile unit services are also planned for remote villages. In support of these centres, female physicians

and health extension workers will be appointed and women's health training centres established. An

information, education and communication (IEC) programme will also be developed in collaboration with

local leaders.

N ational outr each s e rvic e s

National PHC outreach services are limited to follow-up and IEC services, and do not involve actual care

provision. Egyptian government support for PHC outreach has included training activities for traditional

birth attendants (TBA's) in the use of community extension workers (CEW's) to promote FP.

Dayat (the Egyptian name for TBA's) are officially recognized as part of the national PHC services. They

are trained and licensed by the MOHP under a UMCEF-funded programme.

The Ministy of Social Affairs (MOSA) has trained and supported raidat (the Egyptian word for CEUD,

to promote FP methods and participate in communi§ development activities. A small number of MOSA's

raidat still serve in nrral Fayoum. The Family of the Future project funded by The United States Agency

for Intemational Development (USAID) nained HP's in creating an awareness about FP methods in both

rural and uÖan areas. However, when the project ended the entire pool of these trained HP's disbanded.

The Coptic Evangelical Organization for Social Services (CEOSS) is another organization which has

successfully utilized the raidat.

In early 1996, the former MOPFP appointed the first set in a group of 4,000 demographic/population

educators and raidat who were to serve in communities throughout Egypt under the MOPFP. The

demographic/population educators are graduates of the Faculty of S ocial Worls . As a result of these various

experiments in outreach progÍuunmes for health and FP services, a number of different types of community

health extension workers are still operating in various Egyptian govemorates.

National health status and utilization indicators

One of the main achievements of Egypt's extensive system of rural and urban PHC services to date has

been a more than 80 percent immunization coverage, a reduction of infant mortality (IIvR) and maternal
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mortality rates (MMR), an increase in life expectancy at birth, and a decrease in the prevalence of

schistosomiasis and intestinal parasites.

Despite its reduction, maternal mortality in Egypt is still relatively high, estimated at 174 maternal deaths

per 100,000 deliveries in l99Z.Indicators show that utilization of safe motherhood services remains low.

According to preliminary results of Egyptian Demographic and Health Survey (EDHS) for 1995, only 39

percent of mothers who gave birth nationwide received antenatal care and in rural Upper Egypt this figure

falls to just 21 percent. Mothers who had four or more antenatal visits did not exceed 28 percent nationwide

and in rural Upper Egypt this figure reached only 10 percent. Physicians or trained nurses or midwives

assisted in only 46 percent of all births during the five year period 1991 to 1995. h rural Upper Egypt only

23 percent of all deliveries during the same period were assisted by formally trained health providers. Most

deliveries were assistedby dnyat. Some progress has been achieved with regards to tetÍulus toxoid (TT)

coverage. Mothers who received at least one TT dose reached 70 percent in 1995, as compared to 57 percent

in l992.In rural Upper Egypt the coverage was 66 percent by 1995.

Knowledge of FP methods, particularly oral contraceptives and the IUD is widespread in Egypt. CPR

increased from 37.8 percent in 1988 to 47 .l percent in L992 and 47 .9 percent in 1995. CPR in rural Upper

Egypt in 1995 was only 24 percent, with those using a modem contraceptive method reaching just 22.3

percent. The IUD is the most commonly used method nationally (30 percent of currently married women),

including rural UpperEgypt (11.9 percent). Nearly two-thirds (64.1 percent) of MV/RA nationwide state

they do not want any more children and an additional 14.8 percent wish to postpone pregnancy for rwo years

or more. In other words, 31 percent of the married women of reproductive age (MWRA) in Egypt do not

want to become pregnant immediately but aÍe not practising any method of fertility control, indicating that

usage remains lower than expressed need.

National data on reproductive morbidity is lacking. However, and indicative study in two villages inGiza

Governorate in 1988 and 1989 found that 85 percent of women 14 to 60 years of age suffered from

gynaecological or closely related problems and almost half of them (48 percent) suffered from two or more

problems. The most common problems were anaemia (63 percent), genital prolapse (56 percent), and

reproductive tract infections (RTI) (51 percent).

The undemtilisation of services reflected in national statistics and rural areas in particular is the result of

limited demand combined with inadequate quality of services. Outreach and community based IEC services

should generate greator demand for services.
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Another challenge facing the Egypt health care system is the lack of formal PHC services in underserved

villages which form about one third of Egypt's nearly 4500 villages. A recent study conducted by

UNFPA/I{PC in 1996 revealed that if effective IEC activities are provided to people in these villages they

are more likely to leave their village to seek FP.MCH and other health services. The study also indicates

that the role of doctors, nurses, religious leaders, mothers in law, and other opinion leaders in providing

IEC needs to be considered. Due to high costs of building RIIF's in underserved villages, the MOHP is

cunently implementing a mobile clinic project to reach these areas with PHC services.

Quality of services

Despite the extensive health related infrastructure, Egypt's reproductive healttr and general health services

suffer from a number of inadequacies. The national health system is consrained by ineffective management

and limitations in financial resources. ÍWhile the MOTIP is currently attempting to address these issues,

difficulties related to stafEng of RIIF s as well as t]re physical maintenance and equipping of RIIF's continue

to significantly affect the quality of services provided.
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APPENDIX 4

Training course between June 1993 - January 1996

Target Group No. Duration No. Participants

Course
Days Weeks

IIP'S

Introductory

Refresher
HPS'S

Introductory

Refresher
Rural Health Services Doctors

Pre-service

Introductory
Nurses

Infection control

Introductory
Sanitarians
Lab. Technician
Cleaning staff
Training of Tbainers
English

Computer

Training abroad

Management (Amsterdam)

WIDE (Amsterdam)
Community Development & FP

Jordan

Tunis

12

64

t74

15, DOS, Excel & EP

Basics

3

')

66
l1

33

22

17

11

25

28

15

21

JJ

11
2

11
2
2
l4
24
J

410
Hours

5

10

15

13
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Training course between June 1993 - January 1996

Target Groups Duration No.

Participants

Days lVeeks

No.

Course

IIP'S

Introductory

Refresher

IIPS'S

Inffoductory

Refresher

Rural Health §ervices Doctors

Pre-service

Introductory

Nurses

Infection control

Introductory

Sanitarians

Lab. Technician

Cleaning staff

Training of Trainers

English

Computer (DOS, Excel & WP Basics)

Training abroad

Management (Amsterdam)

WIDE (Amsterdam)

Community Development & FP

Jordan

Tunis

6t2

6

4

4

174

95

336

1

1

2

22

t7

I

2

2

I

2

3

4

5

11

25

28

l5

21

JJ

26

r5

10

hours

1

1 l0

15

13
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